
2 tins for 25c

Granulated Sugar $10.65
5 lbs. 55c. 10 lbs. $1.10. 20 lbs $1.20
Brown Sugar 12c a lb. Icing Sugar 15c

Bread per loaf /
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Charles McMonies W. A. A. A. Items Mountsburg U. F. Club

Entertained X*

UiMt.li lint Krliliiy mornii grluiinwl The Basket Hall
.........I the lient known ami mmt n- return gnnn- with the Uoornnila at the
K|a-eie«l iwiilentH of ... .....Mown when Hamilton ..y lllsl „„d
< liarli'H .x|c Monies pasted away at
Ilia home hen. in lus XKth year, fol- lu*' hv 11 "f «" :,K- The
luwl r: .1:1 il!:it *4 or * w ral months small play ing lloor at the V nrvme<l 
duration. to handicap our boy». (ionton.

The late Mr. Mi-Monif-H was horn Burns ami V. Wi«ii* playing up to 
in K.ist. Flamhoro in 1*34. anil hail f„<tA. ami tin- sulm. (Irittln. New*t*dt 
n.,,l|..,l l.r.i.■•ieully ell hi. Hie in the ;llll| „ W|||i„ , , |ia|1
vicinity «.I WaitTilown. II.• was ' *
marrie! .V» years ago. the hridenmahl ri"‘ ,"ai"‘ B,ld ,,,llow,‘rs il11 Hat down 
and groom^iiuin at the xvfdding. Mrs t° Bmni at 11..10. (’lever speech* 
Win. MacHatlb», m.w of Vancouxer. by V. Willis, (i. Burns and A. Love- 
and Mr. Thon. English of Wardsville joy being on t]„. |,j|| ot fare 
Out., arc still living.

Deceased had been a funner all his

team played the

An enjoyable social evening xvas 
«lient on Wednesday, Meroh 30th at 
the home of Mr. and* Mrs. Alex. 
Campbell, when the l ni ted Kurmeia' 
f’biliiof Mountahurg, along with their 
wives and families, assembled there.

The home xvas thrown open xx ith 
instructions for all to have a "good 
tune,” and accordingly games and 
other forms of amusements were in
dulged in. After refreshments were 
served, speeches were in order, Mr. 

The grand ball on April 1st was a Burge (rtmby acting as c hairman, 
life, but a lev ers ago built a hhme big success, although th)» pro* « «-ds Spt • lies were given by Messrs Leslie
in the» village and re tired. Vp until did not amount to very much, an en- Scott, and Albert Campbell,
his r,,.'„tilhl,.,,hv i-njoyeil rum,irk- joyahlMim.- w„, spent. Th- buys ,v«,i„g wa, brought t„ ,, olo»e by
^«rlSLtm- ninny fn"l. I'i *»'*'« « = - S»» tbu King,
his death xvill be mourned, not only '*• " ; '* lllv1, *,s- Hopper.
In the entire i oimiiunity ot Water M i's. N\. II. Torrance, Mrs. A. Love-
down. hut a!‘■o hy liis many friends'* joy and Mrs. ,1. J. Burns for their 
throi•-;houi the district. kindness in looking after the lunch

Mr. Mi-Monies was a Scotch Pres- tildes. 
hyt'*riim in religion, and a stuaich 
l.iiierui in politics. Mis father had 
the distinction of

\41
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The

Millgrove
Rev. Mr. Albright met with an 

accident last Siiml.ty eveuing. While 
! driving to Rock Chapel the horse 
1 liecame unmanagahlc. throwing Mr. 
Albright out ot the rig and cutting 
his face h vlly.

i.
The base hall practice held on 

h- ing the tir-' Saturday last xvas a hummer, about 
tin* in I » r tor the comity of Wentworth 
in the Momiiiinii parln.iecM* after 
confederation.

-•"» players turned out and went 
through a warm practice. All the 

Di-rI is Ktirvil-.l I,y hi- will-, l"»y* ahojved Kn«l form, ami plunty 
nine children and *J1 gruml-children. *d players to pic*k from. Waterdoxv;i 
The daughters are: Mrs. Henry. Mrs. should he heard from on the baseball village.

K Vann-, of Waterdown: Mrs. map ju^iiig by the material on hand.
(lanbter. ot \x oodstock; Mrs. II. B.
Iligginson, of Hamilton* Mrs. (>. A.
English. 'd Peebles. Saak: and Miss 
Nellie McMnnic> ef Nexv York. The 
sens arc; (’. là McMonies. of Lyons,
Nch.. 1). E of Huron. So. Dak., and 1 ;1*X •
Frednt home. County Clerk .1, F.,
Vance and Rev. II. B. Iligginson.

of the Church of As. elision, basket hull team on its journey to 
Hamilton, are sons-in-law. Frederick Hamilton last Tuesday night.
W. M Monies, the American scalper 
is a cousin of dec eased.

Mr. (»eo. Shelton has moved to the

Mr. Wesley Pepper is moving hack 
on his farm.A meeting should he held at one**»

Mr. John Roberts has purchasedto prepare for the - fth of May xvhen 
the hoys expect to have a bumper the home- lately occupied hy Clifford

y Wreaks.

Mr. Will Robbins has moved to 
Blythe.

Mr. Kenneth Cummins is getting 
ready to erect a nexv barn.

“Art” Lovejoy had charge of the
curate

Millgrove W. I. Wedding hells were ringing in our 
village» last Wednesday. The happy 
young couple being Miss I^eta Carey

The funeral i »ok place last Mon
day at li.30. and xxas i:i cl arge of 
Waterdoxvn Masonic L idgv. the Rev.
Mr. NX'ecldcrlnirn o' Knox church hebl their legular meeting at tlv

The Millgrove Women's Institut»»
and Mr. Cecil Cummins. They will

.",;d>,.t>",Ml"; s,ni ...at tb- hmne »t Mr». .1. K. Carry. XXV.li**- r.-ai.l.- „„ the town-linv almw the 
and gram rim pall braie • -ere cl.lv iLft,.r„<>. March 3(lth.
IL C.Griflie. li«»hi. Halt. (h»< . \\ illis

Two
very instructive papers were read hy 
Mrs. Miles Markle on “Duties to

village.
Warr»n (inlüv. .I.c-, Thonipsou and
William little, llonoray pal I hearers 
Dr. J. O. Md i r -or. Win. ll.i.l. (ieo. i Ourselvi-s, and hy Mrs. J. K. Cum- Greensville

1 II'tvning ami *{. Sparks, 
h ing in Wat'-r loxvn '•emetery.

Inierment mitts on “Ideas and Time-savers for!
Ilousi*-clcaniiigTime.” Arrangein »nts * be Womens (tuild met at the 

nwir for eutrrtaiiiitig tin- Mill- l-.mir of Miss Wumlley, on Tuesday 
afternoon.

1
People Liked Him

People liked him. tint, because 
lie xvas rich or known to fame;

lb» had never won applause 
As a star at any game.

His xvas not a brilliant style.
His was in a f r e ill way:

But he had a gentle smile..
And a kindly word to say.

Never arrogant proud.
(in he xveti» v«,ir!i manner mild.

Never «(uarrvlsom»1 or loud,
•I ust as simple as a child.

Honest, patient, brave and true, 
Thus he lived frhm «lay to day.

Doing what he fourni to do 
lu a cheerful sort of way.

grove Dramatic Club on Thursday 
April 7th in the Millgrove Town 
Hall.

Miss O. ("litf, ot Hamilton, has
The next monthly meeting been spending a*fexx holidays with 

and election of officer* xvill he at the (’.p.-hpole.
home of Mrs. Fred (irittin, Wednes- Mr. Isaac Case i* vary ill at the 

home of his daug t, Mrs. (i. Riley.•lay.'April 27th. A feature of the 
afternoon will be a contest for the 
best layer cake, open to all members 
a ml suitable prizes given. A" demon- ^r- Bailey has been torn down, 

'stratum on icing i-ukvf will lie given u-r. atl) improving t*be appearnuee of
the corner.

The building lately occupied by

V

by Mrs. (). 1.ester.

/ Use Sun Varnish and Varnish, 
Stains for best, results—Hager’s.

Paint and save x our buildings— 
Canada Paint, is sold at Eager's.

Shelled Walnuts per lb 

Oranges per doz.

Lemons per doz.

Charm Soap Powder (something new) 25c 

Pineapple per tin 

Clover Leaf Salmon, small tins 

Tomatoes per tin 

Toilet Paper

60c
23c to 75c

25c

23c

28c

15c

3 rolls for 25c

Buy Your Groceries at Weaver's

Grape Fruit 5 far 25c

12 STORES12 STORES

S. R. Weaver, Ltd.
Cash and Carry

TailorsGordon & Son

Wasn’t one t<i boast of,gold,
( >r belittle il XX ith sneers.

Didn't change from hot to cold.
Kept hi* friends» throughout, the

Sort of man you like to meet,
Any titue or any place;

Thep» xvas something always sxveet 
And refreshing iti his face.

Sort of man you’d like to be,
Balanced nell and truly square;

Patient in adversity. •
(ienerous when the skies were fair.

Never lied to friend or foe.
Never rash in word or deed,

Quirk to come autl slow to go,
In a neighbor's time of need.

Never rose to wealth or fame.
Kjmply lived and simply «lied;

But the passing of his name, 
la»ft a sorrow far and wide.

Not for glory he'd a'tained.
Not for what he hud of pelf

Were the friends that lie had gained, 
Bnt for what he xvas himself.

I

ii '

A new assortment of Water-proof 
Coats suitable for Spring wear. Made 
in the latest American styles.

$12 to $20

y •
*

Just Arrived

KRESO DIP
(All Sizes)

For Sheep, Cal|je, Horses, Swine, Dogs 
and Poultry.

Fresh stock just received of

Paris Green 
Dry Arsenate Lead 

Formaldehyde 
Blue Vitriol 

Sprayide

• Are You a Sportsman?
Call and subscribe for “Rod and Gun in 

Canada” magazine.

B. Batchelor
Chemist and Druggist 
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. -r GOOD JOKESbetter totMIlfeoee end our debasing 
Impulses. % fEYES TESTED FREEi

Illustrated Truth.
No one can honor Ood wt»o shows 

Utile regard for the body that was 
Siren him with whloh to nerve Ood 
and the world (1 Cor. C: III

Illuetration.—A young woman who 
heU eererel Important poittUnw In 
the church was given the sort of soc
ial life that meant late hours, over 
eating and unwholesome excitement. 
Will, as she often booMed, she man
aged to drag he rank to teeeh her 
claee on Bund 17, though whe wae 
“half dead." She would have scorn- 
»id the hlea of offering one of her 
Monde as a gift eoui.’dhlng she had 
already nearly worn out. yet she was 
making «u<* an offering to the Ixird 
and was priding herself on the fact. 
Topics for Research and Discussion.

I. A Oken Body (1 Cor. 6: 19. 
MM. 1. Whet I» the New Testa
ment teaching as to keeping one's 
body clean and fit? 2. How may 
we glorify God In our bodies? 2. How 
ie it possible tor a man of strong 
physical tendencies to swing over to 
spiritual living? 4. In the light of 
this Scripture, what becomes of the 
basis for tSie plea for ‘personal lib
erty" in those things that destroy 
both body <and sou!? 6 What right 
has any one to abuse a trust placed 
in their care? If ft is wrong to mis
use a trust. Is It not wrong to misuse 
our bodies, which belong to us only 
as a trust?

II. A Controlled Body (9: :24-27).
6. What kind of games were Paul and 
Lite people of Corinth familiar with?
7. How does training for a till I et les 
correspond to training for Christian 
living? 8. Wliat le temperance? 9. 
How does the Christian differ from 
the athlete as to victory? 10. How 
would you define self-discipline?

12. A Spiritually Consecrated 
Body (dal. 6: 7. 8). 11. Is It pos
sible to get into the habit cl doing 
good as well as evil? 12. What Is 
the of foci of a life of sin? 12. What 
Is the effect of a life of righteousness? 
14. Then, why do men sin? 16. Why 
do men try to deceive themselves 
about sin

HAD AN EYE l»VA TRADE.
A Sund.y school teacher hid been 

describing to her peplli the Joys of 
At the close of the lesson. 

"How many wonld like

Sunday ftrljoal 
Craeon

CAN

she asked :
to go to heavenr*

All. save one, raised their bands. 
Turning to the exception the teadher 

riHuroly. you don't want to

YOU READ
THIS ✓

lAm

f
XApril 10.Leseoe It.

BIBLE TEACHINGS ABOUT 
HEALTH

Lesson—1 Oor. •: 19. 20; t: 24*27;
Oel. I: 7, S.

Golden Text.—"Every man that 
strlvtMh In (he gomes exeroiseth eelf- 
coiitrvl In all thing*'’ (l Our 9: 26).

The Leeeon Text.

1 Cor. 6: 10 Or know ye not t.lmt 
your body la a temple of the Holy 
Hplrlt which Is In you. which ye have 
from God? end ye are not your own;

30 for ye were bought with a 
price: glorify God therefore In your 
body.

VS
go to helir 

The youngster nodded

/.AlA 'Q .>rx 1l
ht» head

ECONOMY vigorously
(Hure. I do." he assorted, 

father said that's where business has 
gone, und 1 want to go In business."

"My
\

1911

FIFTY-FIFTY.
Butcher This pound of butter you 

sent me Is 3 ounces Abort.
Grocer -Well, I mislaid the pound 

weight, »«> I weighed It by the pound 
of chops you sent me yesterday.

••Hit! Atm*is
i;

PAINFUL.
Son But smoking doesn't hurt me, 

father.
Patlmr—Oh. no: but it hurts me to 

see you smoking up my expensive
Wise

9: : 24 Know ye nut that they that 
run In a race run all. but one re- 
celveth a prize? 
ye may attain.

26 And every man that striveth in 
Ae games exercizeth self-control In 
all things, 
reive a corruptible crown ; but we an 
incorruptible.

WITOThB rofSWSEven so run; that
COULD DO ANYTHING.

Judge- You have attacked this, 
man. Can you don y it?

Prisoner—Certainly, I can, sir. If It 
will help me."iiJJBMHG a.-iTSIæe— - mLJüL

Now they do it to re-

• y
MOTHER'S LITTLE GAME.

Little Bessie, 6 years old, after 
ealling her mother eeveral times dur
ing the night and receiving no reply, 
sc Id “hfothpf. are you really 
asleep, or are you Just p'tendlng 
you're a telephone girl?"

therefore so run, as not un
certainly; so fight I, as not beating 
the air:

27 but I buffet my body, and bring 
it Into bondage: lest by any means, 
after that
1 myself should be rejected.

26

If the Boy Scouts of Ottawa were Increased interest is being shown
to Join hands they would be able to | ,hroUgi,oul Ontario In the Wolf Cubs 
encircle u large part of their hums j j|m|or brlneh
city. Ottawa has more Scouts per 
capita than auy other city of 100,000 
or more people in America.

have preached to others,
of the Boy 
A new bookletj Scouts' Association.

! called The Wolf Cub baa just been
LOOK FOR DROP IN PRICE 

OF GOAL.Gal. 6: 7 Be not deceived; Ood Is 
not mocked: for whatsoever a man 
soweth, that eh all he also reap.

8 For he that sowetb unto hie own 
flesh shall of the flesh reap corrup
tion; but he that soweth unto the 
Spirit shall of the Spirit reap eternal

published and will be sent to men 
and women Interested upon appllca- 

to Provincial Headquarters,
DOMINION AND U. S. GOVERN

MENTS CONFER WITH MINE 
OWNERS.

With the event of Spring the 
chances are that the price of an
thracite coal will take a drop. Con
ferences are In process between rep
resentatives pf the Dominion and 
United States Government officials 
of the mines respecting a proposition 
to reduce the price of anthracite fifty 
cents a ton to dealers at the mines 
A* present the Joint conferences are

Scoutmasters In Hamilton and Ot
tawa "go to school!" But to spec
ial schools organized just for them. 
Instead of arithmetic and spelling 
and all that they study boys, and 
scouting, and games, and discuss with 
exports the b ’at ways of running 
their troops.

tioa
Bloor and ttherbourne Streets, To

ute. The annual meeting of the Cana
dian General Council of The Boy 
Scouts' Association was held in the 
Governor-General's office, Ottawa, on 
Wednesday. March 23. His Excel
lency the I hike of Devonshire. Chief 
Scout for Canada, presiding, 
ports probented showed splendid de
velopment of tb“ movement In all 
provinces, and plans for still further j confining their efforts solely to deal- 
field and extension work were ap- ing with the price of anthracite ooal. 
proved It was stated that the proposition

under consideration stipulates that 
commencing May 1. the price of an
thracite bo reduced fifty cents and 
that the rate be increased ten cents 
per ton per month for the following 
five months, at the termination of 
tghlch the price would be equal to 
the present price 
season sets in.
been favorably received by many of 
the mine owners; in fact there is a 
chance that the new rate may be
come effective owing to the contin- 
u d mild spell of weather There is a 
possibility that the prices of coal for 
manufacturing purposes may also be 
Mduced along similar lines.

Comments

1 Cor. 6: 10. The general tone of 
the New Testament teaching is that 
in some way the Spirit of God dwells 
in or among His people. The teach
ing is equally plain that the human 
body should be kept so clean as to 
be a fit haftt'.axion for the Spirit of 
the living God. See 2 Cor. 6: 16; 
Kph. 2: : 21. 32; 1 Tim. 3: 15; Heb.
• : 2: 1 Pet. t: 5. The purpose of this 
high id ?al is to retrain us from sin.

Verse 30. There is no way to not
ify God in one's body except to so 
use the body as to make it a servant 
of godliness, ric'ieousnvs-. purity and 
truth. Paul elsewhere (Col 1: 18» 
states thaï the church is the body of 
Christ. All in a'.! that Is such spirit
ual inCmtey between Christ and His 
followers that in both body and mind 
we should so live and think a« to be j 
worthy of Him. and not be Inc on sis- | 
tent with His righteousness

9: 24 The games celebrated near j 
Oerinth would make Paul's figure fa- j 
miliar to those he addressed. Run-

TABBY-CAT MOTHERS 
CHICKS AND DUCKS

Assistant Scoutmaster Ed. Walker, 
of Grimsby has been instrumental in 
saving no less than throe 
from drowning—and at three differ
ent times.
Honor recently recommended him for 
one of the highest Boy Scout dévora

it-persons

The provincial Board of

Rif
il: f :

CAN DECAY OF THE TEETH 
BE AVOIDED 1when the Fall 

This proposition has- I
%%i i» Health Department in the last 

years, two thousand lewer people per 
annum die than if the former rate
had been mriutalned.

j KHow shall this question be an
il one considers the num-swered ?

her of people suffering from this dia- 
I ease, und the number of Dentists It has been

yp^i
s %

there are to treat it, it would almost said that one third of all poverty is 
seem unavoidable, yet it is avoid- ; caused through sickness, that ther-4 paradox j vast majority of chattel mortgages 

Teeth I are the result cf sickness, that sick- 
made to decay, but to do ness is the deciding factor between

able. This is a strange 
unavoidable yet avoidable.elng. leaping, wrestling and boxing 

practiced in these games for the | were not
their work, free from disease, the J contentment or worry over the lam- 
same as other organs of the body.

purpose of building strong bodies. In 
Iho Christian race we do not strug
gle against one another, but again* 
sin, and the aim Is to keep physically, 
mentally, morally end spiritually IK In

GAS IN THE STOMACH 
IS DANGEROUS

tly finance».
Tiie obpect of this article Is io get 

the people interested in the lessen
ing of tooth decay, and hence the 
elimination of the far reaching 

None of these «re so troubles and expense that arise there
in some from. Many people of middle age 

say "How 1 regret that I neglected 
my teeth, when young." At middle 

If «U the people sod- age one appreciates the necestdty. the 
’ comfort, and the health value of 

sound and efficient teeth.
In previous articles tho pre-natal 

Influence and the care of children’s 
teeth have been pointed out. The 
rules laid down are «impie and easy 
to follow. In the next two article* 
the influence of mastication and 

Some still seem unavoidable, mouth cleanliness on the teeth and 
the Influence of diseased teeth on the

Humanity has been and is afflicted 
with any number of diseases, yellow 
fever, diphtheria, typhoid, malaria, 
tuberculosis, cancer, smallpox and

i
J/<SrfF3enter that the race may be won.

Verse 26. Every one who entered 
the Corinthian games was compelled 
to strmbK to a long course of rapid 
end severe discipline. 
athlct.cn today require the same prac
tice. Temperance ie simple the prac
tice of the highest type of self-con
trol.
abuse his physical power® as to im
pair hi» value to society or his stand
ing with God.

Recommends Daily Use of Magnesia 
To Overcome Trouble. Caused by 

Fermenting Food and Acid * 
Indigestion.

tA poultry dealer In Chicago 
found a very much battered-up 
kitten back of hie shop one day. 
He took It in and fed it. And 
now tabby, a grown and well-fed 
cat. is returning good for good. 
Nothing delights her more than 
when she Is mothering a batching 
of baby chicks or little ducklings 
—or both at tbc same time, as 
shown hero.

many others, 
common as tooth decay, 
localities ninety-five per cent, of the 
school children are suffering withTrainers in
this disease, 
denly decided to have their tooth put 
in healthy condition, there are only 
dentists enough to care for thirty

Gas and wind in the stomach ac
companied by that full, bloated feel
ing after eating ore almost certain, 
evidence of the presence of excessive 
hydrochloric acid in the stomach, cre
ating so-called acid Indigestion."

Acid stomachs are dangerous be
cause too mueh Acid irritât»» tiie deli
cate lining of the stomach, often lead
ing to gastritis accompanied by 
loua stomach ulcers, 
and sours, creating the distressing 
gas which distend* the stomach and 
.Mumpers the normal functions of the 
-vital internal organs, often affecting 
the heart.

It Is the worst of folly to neglect 
eue h a serious condition or io treat 
with ordinary dlgeetlvev aids which 
have no neutralizing effect on th 
stomach acids. Instead get from an 
drugglt a few ounces of Bleurate 
Magnesia and take a teaspoonful In 
a quarter glass of water right after 
eating This will drive the gas, wind 

"and bloat right out of the body, 
sweeten the stomach, neutralize the 
excess a* Id and prevent Its forma
tion and there Is no sourness or pain. 
Blsuratwl Magnesia (In powder or 
tablet form—never liquid or milk) Is 
harmless to the stomach, inexpensive 
to take, and the -best form of mag
nesia for stomach purposes, 
used by thousands of people who en
joy their meals with no more fear of 
indigestion.

Na man has a right to so
per cent, of them.

Through the discoveries of great 
scientists and the organization of 
our health departments, a good many 
diseases have been rendered prévaut*

For years I have never considered ab!*‘ 
my stock of household remedies com- among these is tooth decay 
plete unless s bottle of lilnard’s Uni- It has been demonstrated that this 
ment was Included For burns, bruis- disease rev's largely with ti e indl 
e.s. sprains, frostbit os or chilblains It ...
excella, and I know of no better rem- , .
•*dy for a severe cold in the head, or <>f Hf« iirP the principal factors in- 
that will give more Immediate relief, volved As rivlllzaxtlon has advanced 
than to Inhale from the bottle through -NQ j,us tooth decay 
the nasal organ prevented entirely It can be greatly

And as to my supply of veterinary 
remedies it is esrcntlal, as It has In lessened.
very many instances proven It* value, quite bite will cause yellow and ma 
A recent experience In reclaim Ing l.irlul fevers, that drinking Impure 
what was supposed to h* a loot see- wetef unsanitary conditions will
wVd—m.c« ‘ r Wold. that '"-t™ uud
nnd prompt* me to recommend It In luck of fresh air and neglect of co.dfc 
the htghe terms to all who tune a wi|| <ause tuberculosis, that outset 
heard of cows, large or small. 1 think w|tll mally contagious diseases
I am safe in saying among all the pat- (h|in.ent medteloee there Is none that oeir- w ill pu dure them, 
era as large a field of mtohilwe»* as elimination or modification of th- 
does NDnard’s Liniment. A real ««uses many of these diseases are 

1 truelem good for man °r beast. becomlug unntxessery.
rHAritob■ ir P-‘-' v' ° of Toronto, through the work of the cuy avoidable.

Sign l* a reatsurant; : "Table 
d'Hote Dinner 60 cent# 
changed dally. —Boston Herald

4 *
Thu runners and wrest

lers In the Greek games were uncer
tain ee to vkstory 
Christian has no such uncertainty. 
Uncertainty of victory comes only 
wKh un prepared ness in the running.

Veree 27. Bwlf-dieciprtne coneiate 
•if the body to the mind, 
entire subjugation at the mind to the 
jsislrit of Christ.

Gel. C: 7.
tite swine Idoa 
the nature of our habits or praotlre*. 
such will be the nature of fh«* results
and rewards.

Verse 36.

Food fermentsThe sincere

general health will be consldâned 
Our hope for the prevention of 

One's habits, diet und mode tooth decay is in the children and the 
criming generations. At present the 
ldv«| should lie. that wbi*u children 

If it cannot bo Ihuvh school, they will not only bn 
mentally fit for the battle of life, 

It is known that the m<ut- hut physically as well, with sound and 
healthy teeth. There Is now, con
nected with the Department of Edu
cation. a Dental Inspector. Any 
school section or municipality can at 
tin y time, get advice on tho best 
method for the prevention of tooth 
decay in the school children.

Through the All parents and others Interested 
are asked to get behind this move
ment for tooth preservation. Thu- 

In ihê (Tty It will be possible to make tooth de

t1
/ +

(2) Thu

ïPaul carries forward 
Whatever may be

I

Verse 8. Living a life lhait sen 
•waltzes and demoralizes the body 
brings consequences of weakness and 
destruction to both body and soul. It 
is bodily appetites that undo us 
ie yielding to the physical that makes 
u« coarser and coaraor until we lose 
power of response to the spiritual. 
*n» real battle of life is between our

it
It is

. .
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Crate & Prince Linkerts Bread
10c

Fresh Every Day at

Dougherty’s
Meat Market

s “1
v-ill

THE WATERDOWN REVIEW

K. leaned every Friday morning from the 
office. Dundee Street. Waierdown 

Subucnpiion >2 00 |*r vent Putmo to the 
l'lilted Stiilev U\ i-ent* e*tra. 

^dvertHm: rate* turn Hied on uppliration

c. it c.rrknr
F.dttor ami Puhlinher 
Mr in I nr C W N A

Say It with FlowersPublic Accountant»
IS i Med tord Road

been 
ya of
NMO. 
I like

I Toronto, Ont.

Solicita
Statement*

Report*

land*. 
*dher 
int to

• Audita 
Bookkeeping

Syatrms 
Inc ome Tex

Daffodils

Lilly of the Valley
Sweet PeasTHURSDAY. APRIL 7. 1921 Eggs for Hatching 

Grace Church B,^rr^h^nTwhi"w,,,«d^irti Don’t Wait For Weeks
...... II . .fair ». a O . pen of Wyandotte* have won in bred t.. 1 a M
Kl II. J. l.r.ARr.. M. A Rector ,My imd exhibition <la*-, v W II Reid.

Second Sunday after linMi-r M ix 45. XXalerdnwn.

11 a. in The OocmI Shepperd.

7 p. m. LilV i i I inti's Presence.
Thursday. 7..'to p. m. ('mdlrmatiun I 

v.laxa. H p. hi. Choral practice.

head

‘My 
• lise 
eaa " to pet ynur watch back when yuu 

want it repaired, but have it done 
promptly and at much leas cost by Violets Carnations

Fruit Trees and Bushesr you Nelson ZimmermanAny prison needihn fruit <<r 
tree* nr bushes nr.' 
vine», rie-c Intehrs, 
oner, asiliipi'ing”ea»on bf-iriiv tl.i- month 
Win II Rrirl. Bos I.V \X iterdnwn

m'-n'id"it,
• I «• N ines, 
etc sh'uilil

iwrrmii 
order ut

pound
“The Fine Watch Specialist”

Opposite Post Office, Waierdown(i

Knox Church
For Sale

Pure Bred A hitr Rock Fggs 8 Pigs, also ! good Sow due in 
The Rev. 1>. Anderson, B. A.. <>l for hatching Apply to H. Mad- March. F. H. Morris. Seeley Farm 

Burlington, will occupy the pulpit den. Flamboro. Phone 15-12 Lake Medad.
morning and evening. ——————————

For Sale The Sawell GreenhousesRKV. J F. WKDDF.RiU RN. B A . B. Ï) 
Minister

For Sale
Thv Cl,„r,l, «•1,1. l Ç Ande°.on°Tl!.milh,n Road - To b,e. removed Five roomed

day under the auspPi. s ol Lducatioi;- F rame Mouse with good summer
kitchen, Union Street. Apply to 
J. J. Crusoe. Waierdown.

Sunday School and Bible Cl..-»* al 
!U5 a. in. For Sale

this.

al committee.if It u . \. 1.. Alton entei-îcilied 1 lie
m vi.licrsliip <1111110He»-of the Ladies

! Xduii Bit1 • <da** on Tuesday even-j
.(if I ill-* \X Cl k.

x *

h Try a 
Pound

Methodist Church Wantedafter

reply.

REV. C. L. P(X)I.H. B. 1).. Pastor 
Sunday School in p m,

Public Services 11 a. m and 7 p. in.

An Fxperienced Farm Hand.
Mr S. .1, English, organist of Si. R. Chaffe, Waierdown

61
Tic. !- !i sj. Catharines, was

For SaleMorning Subject-—Our Supr >“•* ♦ B»* g - ■: Mr. and Mrs. 1. Baker
mi M<.inlay last.Task.

A few Fresh Milch Cows with 
I Wmnen' : \ • il; > ' «•( (irai calves Alao a cheap team of 

• V.il tjiki' or,; T. l..r ncikii.v iarm Mores. Fied Poole. 3rd con 
West Flamboro. Phone Water- 
down 3ft-1 3.

mEvening Subject — Li 1km-y .nd 
M oileration.

Young Peoples Service mi Monday 
Evening at S p.m.

Prayer Service 
Evening at ft p. in.

All an- wehmue at these serx i-es

LICE

pi tin or « inbroi l rc«l underwear.1 
Apply ’«• the pr»‘sid< ut. M.-. E. D* • 

/las Mill street..

ERN-
ThursilayIE

For Sale
Mr. .loi," ( I c."in and XIr•. Sophia A Maxwell Truck in g iod wnrk-

( hapett xvi i « ',tii mai tied at jng order. Apply to W. Dalgleish,
. i : it tord «ai T i. y M. •«•.. dîat. j R. R No. I, 'X aterd.,wn.
I The nexx 1 y marri* d «-«i "pie will make 

! t heir lioiin* in XVatcrdown.

the i*.

Agent for Wah Lee Laundry 

Featherston’s Confectionery

COB-

Iciala
dtlon
fifty

deal-

dt ion 
that

i of 
al to 
Fall

Is a

Notice
For SaleAll dogs in ; village without i 

tags after the‘.It a day ot April. 1VJ1. 

are liable to he de*!r«yed.
K. SMITH, lira .

The annual i .- .- ing and c\-« ti« ;i >"lid Cement Two Storey House, ft rooms 
. x* ith bath .and two room frame attach

"I ••:•■ of t.i>‘ XX M. • of t le- ment. large cellar with furnace, elect: ic
Mi- i.o li *; ;.ir. it will he h.-ld .it the < light, garden with pears, plums, currants. v

,, ... . ï ,ind go«'d ham. Address F. O Box 85 ,
home «V Mrs. A. Hi ; gw,. -x -i .v.ucn c wv. *r Phone 113 w.

| nesday alterdoo i. Api il lôth. N*• "

| ln‘rs are requested to bring mite
NOTICE

In regard to the beginners' class 

which started April 4th, we wish to
For Sale

Magnet Cream Separator medium 
advise all parents who have children I Word xvas r *eeix’«»d li •r** W.* i«. • size, in first class repair, will sell 
wishing to attend, to com** not. later day of lhe «h* h Ormond Skinne- tight for quick sale. Apply to

Frank Johnston. Wnterdoxvn.
GREENE BROS.

than April .‘><hh.
M. M. til CHAN AN. Tea, her.

Mitchell at K-edicstcr. on April I» li. 
The r« mains will ! iken t«, \v - 
burn. Sask. for burial, where dec.-as-

Electrical Work and Supplies
For Salet

ed had been in tie- Druggist busiic
Mr. <1. h .

1 S|>:«e •«: I’crchvion Horses 1 and fi 
vr.ir old xvi-ight about 1200 lb- Applv 
in H .mid Matin. R F N". I. XVatcrdownLocals for a number of years.

Mit.-hell of this village is a hrotliv.
■ <

be- Mrs. f{. Thomas of Hamilton was 
visiting with flit lids in tin* village 

last week.
V

Mr. Wm. fiant by has rvn'-d part 

of Mrs. A. Stewart’s house 

das street.

Friends of Mrs. r. 1.. Poule will | 
iegret to learn that si. is seriously 

ill at. her home here.

Mrs. R. Campbell and little soji 
of Hamilton visited at Mrs. John 

Reid’s on Tuesday.

anil Mrs. <i«-o. R"' r • i ’« r «•! ti e For Sale WaierdownPhone 10-2
is ft

,1 for

Fu' •'•al : in'emeeieenl«1 fensecL
7 room frame House in XV. iter down in 

lisle. F.O

repair, good lot, splcndii! v n'er ard j 
fruit. Apply to 1 ». XX'ethera!. Car-

Dun-

Flamboro Centre CHEVROLETFor Sale:h \ numb, i of young people sp**nt 

very *n\ablf « ding in dam r g 
, c > . i-i at tli- home of M r. 

ami Mrs. Henry Law son. on Friday 

evening, April 1-t.

\ ictrola and Separate Cabinet 
with a number of records. Apply 
to J. F.llsworth. m

For Salei

by " Made in Canada "
F*resh Milch Cow. Apply lo 

Geo. Spence. Waierdown.Ii i.- genet... ,y r« counizod thaï in 
I a t - «: a: • I y nexx cnuniry au eh as 

• l! *• is i tend' in x for a , 
1 v:. : ici (I* • • ia crop production
pci a •:• « ".'I ■« lo lb rial lirai dv| le- 

... ... .. ,, ,, , Uon d" si.ii fertility. It is inter* at-
Mm. Albeit Mater, <«t M « at bar- j- , i • -.ivv io note, howex. i.

'lb,*.» rtcior. i

Mr. (»lass has sold his house on ! Y.'tions speak louder than words 
to indicate the xvnrtli of a motor car.Dundas street, ami intends building j <’ 

on the ftli voncession. For Sala
feet-
rtaio. go ( Vi eye 1»*. Jnhn«on Shut Gun. 

Pro eft*» condition 7." -hrll- More than half a million people 
have purchased Chevrolet cars. And 
more Chevrolets arc sold than ever 
bef< .re.

. t n. !
pox»<I. r V 1 li F '1ml and "2 boxi - v ;*• \ 
XX'ill be «<•! I Applv io 0«e u F'dgi.(u the best inform •

I here bits h. n an 
mi ; ii . i s,- of from ten io twenty 

! : • ; «■ mi in x ■ !<• per a<rv of three 
Mrs Eva .1. Smith has returned of i! : a crops of Ontario

from a visit with her l.n.tWr, Mi J*.......... , >', ire •"* "*•>'•
Wm. Duck, at (îrassi«-*s.

ines. spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Langton.

■
i/!e XVatcrdownë *be-

delt-

For Sale
«" l'1*"1 g i 2 Building Lois. 65 ft. Itontage 

v« ii «.. i. i increase in vield mm i »/• . . •. . t■ I..r  ........ ï to erni.s. reek- on Mill and Victor™ Sla. Oppos.U
!.« i k< i prtii h. liü.s made an new school Apply w. J. Spence 

«•si n-i.Hv.l ï.,i-i, i,i money value of 
over one linn ire,| mi> ibniy million 
dollaiH. 111 of. C. A Z..x ilz, U. A 
Foil, tie lillvillh.

lead-

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO

and
Miss J. Clough and Miss H-ta on . •

Higgins of Hamilton spent the wee ft 

end with Mr*. D. Hibson

f the \A !
treat
rhlch All KindsMrs. E. F. I’etenvm, (Margaret

Fluff) of Youngsville. Fa., is visiting 
. _ ... „ . ... .. Mr. Hill, lovkmaater at Buckhorn,her parents. XX. R and Mr*. Halt Ont., experimented with a pine tree

io determine improved growth which 
The Indie* of St. rhouiu* church may be secured by proper care. Fif-

nn* giving a card party in the A* !oen >'‘a,s **°* hJ pruned ell the 
* , . . . ... lower branches off a 4-inch white

aemhly hall of the church on Friday pine sapling, removing other sap- 
evenitiff lings f:om its vicinity, dug up the

. earth around It and applied 
. „ lkl, nf \i, lo l,H It la now 19 Inches in
Join. th« little daughter of Mi. diameter j,8 base and has a long,

and Mr*. Jn*. Rutledge, who has cluen pole. Thus, during the fifteen

»• for ..........
and is able to lie out again. i aervauiou.

th

ï Diameter of Pine Tree.
VI

al In 
after 
wind 
body.

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale

!

!
the

k) i*

It8?* 

far of

At Reasonable Pricesmanure

W» i1

wmH. SLATER
Waierdown

Zm
v: . ■

m-,
-- ■

l

V
U«w«B-»aitfcaatoti ■ .V ;v

m
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Mark Well ! t » car sad I got a lot 
laat summer. We had 

tree »t oar school and I 
like reading 

books We her» a large .Ibrary In 
our school and I have read .timest all 
the books there. We have had love
ly weather no far this winter but It l" 
turning colder now I have three 
sister* and one brother all older than 
myself. We have three horses. Their 
names are Queen. 1‘rlnro and gTndk. 
! think l would sooner live on a farm 
then In a eity. I would like If some 
of the other mhniobrs would write to 
me. ■JLa

IR8UB NO. 14. 1MUWe have got
of oar driving

whsa you haws wo
a Christ 
was ta two eserrlses. 1ALB1MAW WAVTID.Dear Aunt June—I received a 

badge but loot It. I would Ifc* to re
ceive another. The laat time I wrote 
I was In Bhawvtlle working In a hotel 
but now 1 am on a farm. 1 am fif
teen pest. I he p Mama with the 
washing carrying all tbs water, help 
to knK socks, mite end skirts, get 
meals end scrub. We live four 
miles from the store.

Your safeguard la the name HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO* 
*n onersette mao to be led 
dont and tree from the worry of se
am ploy maul, repreeentles a etroos 
Health and Accident Company. Ub. 
oral policies, good oommiaatone and 
apport unity for edreocameni to po
llen of Dfitrlot Manager 
8 toll, Manaser. M erode n to Cas
ualty Company, Royal Rang 
Toronto.

II
m SALADA" a. r.

roXLMiro BAIRD
Dear Haim In- I nm sending you an

other badge and 1 hop.» you do not 
lose this one. I sin sure you mast 
like It on a farm much better then a 
hotel and I hope you will write to roe 
again some tlmo and let me know 
boV

X

This Is the genuine ‘tee. o$ all teas’.
II you do not use Salada, send us a post card for a free 
sample, stating the price you now pay and if you use 
Black, Green or Mixed Tea. Address Salad a,Toronto

PBAJIL ('LOSS.
Dear .lean. Gladys. Kvelyn and 

Pearl You will »•'« I have put all 
• your letters In print and I should like 

to send you u budge as you arc «IL 
such splendid little Helpers, but you 
all forgot to «end the tlireo-ceat 
stamp for It If you will send me the 
stamp l Wl*1 send you a badge right 
away.

POULTRY WANTED AND FOB 
BALI.

13A BY-f'JHX, PROM OUR HKAVY 
producing Barred Rocks. Live de
livery guaranteed. Chicks 80c. 
Kgga 22.00 per setting. Circular 
free. Alfrlston Poultry l-'arms, 
Currie's Crossing, Ont.

°taulk.
Dear Aunt June—I have been road 

Ing the Boys’ and Girls' column for 
sometime and thought I would like V» 
become a Helper. I om eight year» 
►Id. I go to school and when I conic 

home I help mother wash the dishes 
and sweep the floor and help 
brother to carry in the wood. 1 
to take 
years old. 
baby one year old.

AUNT JUNE.
616. Station F. Toronto, Ont. 14OUR BOYS’ AND 

GIRLS’ CORNER
By Aunt June

Box
$7.00 Per Day Profit.

OUR HENS PAY A PROKIT OP 
(76.00) each over and above feed 
billr. (5V« hens will 
profit of <$7.u0) per day. A Cock
erel of <tur strains will pay you many 
times over In extra eggs from your 
pullets next fall and winter. Our 
stock wins first place In the Sas
katchewan Laying Contest and second 
place In the Canadian Laying Con
test. Write for beautifully Illus
trated catalogue. It’s tree 
L. R. Guild, Box 8. Rock wood, Ont

FOR STIFF NECK AND SORE 
THROAT

my

care of my little brother four 
I have a big doll as a

(
pay you a

RETA REVOIR.am Immediate relief comes from rub 
b!ng Nervlllne over the chest and 
lower part of the neck. Rub in deep- 
ly-Jots of rubbing helps. Nervlllne 
reaches the congested parts an once, 
relieves tightness takes out the sore-

home relieves a hundred Ills, inter
nal and external, 
half u century, as a general
hold remedy, 
all dealers.

v
Dear Aunt June—I am twelve years 

old and thought I would like to be
come a Helper, 
ly whiter for sleigh riding, 
school and like my teacher 
make the fires at school, 
come home J do flic chores and cut 
the cedar.
Toppy.
rooster who is a very clever fellow. 
He la red. 
two brothers.

Shallow Lake. PLEDGE FOR HELPERS.

"Do a little kindness to someone 
every day,

Scatter ravs of sunshine all along the 
way."

It has been a love- 
I go to 

fine. 
When

Dear Amrt June—I go to school 
every day and like it fine too. I am 
trying entrance this year so I am 
quite busy learning. In the morn
ing I help get breakfast and got my 
two sisters and myself ready for 
school. When I come home at night 
1 get wood and water, feed the poul
try, milk taro cows and get the sup
per ready. After supyr is over I 
wash the dirties and do my home
work. Mama always goes to the 
city on Saturday. 1 also help with 
the housework such as -t.weeping, 
washing dishes, dusting the furni
ture, scrubbing the floor, washing the 
chairs, getting wood and water, feed
ing the pooîtry. taking care of baby 
sister who is Just sixteen months old. 
Besides this I do the baking. I cau 
bake anything but bread and 1 am 
Just learning now. I always make 
the yeast for mama. 1 have a mile 
and a half to go to school but don’t 
mind ft.
named "Sport" that Is pure 
but one Brown ear and b 

playful ;

A bottle of Nervlllne in theI

Used for nearly 

Large bottles 36c at

LL
I have a horse named 

She Is very quiet, and a BUSINESS PERSONALS.I pledge myself In the serv.ee of 
my King and Country to do my best 
in my dally work, whenever It may 

>be. to he*.p others whenever possible, 
and to endeavor In every way to 
make myself a good citizen.

1 have two sisters and
MOVING WEST? 'GET SPlEXHAL 

freight rate by having M. Rawlln- 
son, Limited, furniture warehouse
men and shippers, tild Yongu St., 
Toronto, ship vour goods In their 
consolidated cars to Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan. Alberta, Brltieh Co
lumbia and California.

STAR WITNESS TO STAYi CLARENCE REVOIR. 
Dear Rets and Clarence -Thank 

you very much for your letters, 
am answering them both together be- 
oause wo have so little loom in our 
letter box for sutih a lovely lot of 
letters.
splendid little Hel 
Ing you both a ! 
you will like.

REV. THOS. GREEN INVITED TO 
REMAIN IN DUNN VILLE 

CHURCH.
Rev. Thomas Green, pastor of 

Grace Methodist Church, Dunnvllle. 
ami "star witness’’ for the Crown 
counsel iu the recent Investigation 
Into the case of Magistrate Hastings, 
has been Invited to remain another 
year as pastor of the church, 
resolution, which was passed unani
mously at a meeting of the Quarter
ly Board of the church mentioned the 
’’antipathy ’ shown to Mr. Green as 
the result of bis stand at the inquiry 
in Cayuga, and expressed united con
fidence in the pastor, and the belief 
“that he has carried out the moral 
obligations resting upon him with the 
utmost regard for truth, and without 
fear or favor."

I

eowtXAge g am glad you are such 
ïipers and am send- 
badge which l hopeAddress ARTICLES WANTED.

FALSE TBEtITToLD) ANY CO N- 
dition $1 to $26 per set. Also old 
gold discarded Jewellery, watches 
and diamonds.
Church Street, Toronto.

/Date
•Pense. Sn-k.

Dear Aunt June—I like reading the 
leters and thought I would like to 
help my King and country, 
born on the Prairie and live 
farm near Regina and 8 miles from 
Pense and 6 milee from Keyatawn 
I have a pacing iuare of ray own and 
rtie has raced all over Western Can
ada.

me hear If you pues yrsur entrance or 
not. 1 hope you will get through 
splendWty

EJMson M7
The: 17FV>r pets I have a dog 

white all. PAISLEY SHAWL WANTED, IN 
good condition. Write Met. Me Sana, 
184 Jameson Ava, Toronto.

rown eye. 
a oat namedi Hodgln* p. O. Que.

Dear Amu June—l am 16 years old 
and I live on a farm, 
chorw, minding horses and 
We have 3 
•11 the time and hel 
house.

He is very 
‘Ted" (hat 1* black and white and a 
pair of rabbits named "Topsy" and 
• Peter." Topey Is pure white. Just 
the color of the enow, and Peter is 
grey and while, 
oats, atfaXa, bread and all kinds of 
vegetables 
branches so they won't Vouch the 
apple trees.

«

I love doing medical.I plowed this summer with six 
horses on a gang plow, the walking 

tes, 3 plows are only used for potatoes and 
ip mama in the • gardens here because- the fields are 

t , = 1 1,8 al' i RO ble- ""hen I come home I help
ITI ZJl™ “m d0lnB 10 ! do ,he chores »»d eel In a good sup-
* n«n*e I Ply of water and get up ooal.

l.UOY LE BAIRD. j KatS RALPH MCLAREN.
Dear Lacy—Yea. you are certain- j Dear Ralph—I very much enjoyed 

ly doing enough to get a badge and 1 • reading your letter and hope you will 
am sending; you one to wear asd am 1 wHte and tell me some more about 
glad to have you as a member of the your life on the Prairie. i am sencW 
League. You must be kepi very Ing y mi a badge and Chink 
busy minding ell the animale and do- splendid Helper 
tag chores. I ho 
can have lots of

-Acows and 2 hors FITS —STINSON'8 home treat-
ment for epüepey. Twenty 

years’ success. Thousands, of testi
monials. No case should be 
sldered hopeless.

We feed them
There are

We get them bircii

-, F*ee booklet,
wm. Stinson Remedy Co. of Qmtx- 
ada- 2611 Yonge street Toronto. 27BROWN BYBS.

Dear Brown Byes—! enjoyed read
ing your lettxv very much end I nm 
sure the other Helpers will like read
ing it too. What very nice pets 
ou have. 1 am sure you have good 
un with them. I am sending vou 

a badge and hope you like ft.

THAT DRY COUGH IS 
z BRONCHITIS-

HAND MADE RUGS.
you are a 

I am glad your 
you j pecer has raced ail over Western 

ether Canada and 1 hope you have been 
—? fortunate to get prizes with her.

WE WILL MAKE YOU REVER- 
sible hand made ruga from any kind 
of old worn out carpets you may 
have such as Tapeetry. Brussels, 
Wilton, WooRon Ingrain, etc.. m> 
matter what condition uiey are in, 
drop us a card and we will send you 
all particulars. Rug Weaveie. 
482 Gerrard Street East. Toronto. 
Phoue. North 6680W.

Thatpe
fun tog If neglected, it will weaken the 

throat and perhaps reach the lungs. 
Nothing surer to help you quickly 
than the healing soothing vapor of 
Uatarrhozone. Its action is magi
cal. every congested snot is healed. 
Irritation Is soothed away, phlegm 
and accretion are cleaned out, all 
symptoms of weak throat. Catarrh. 
Lronrhttls 
zone Is a genuine, 
tion. Sold everywh 
36c, 50c and one dollar for 
two months’ treatment, 
the Cutarrhozonc Co., Montreal.

Chippawa Hill.
: Dear Aunt Juno I have ev:'ry one 

of your letters In the paper and li»>ur- 
ing of the boy* and girls getting 
badge » 1 would ilko to g.-t one too. 1 
nm thirteen years old My birthday 
was yesterday. I got three nice pres- 

I have two brothers and onç. 
My fattier is a Indian Agent.

I 14

: dlsFappears. <*atarrho- 
sclentlfic prépara- 

ere In three sizes, 
complete 

epared by

MISCELLANEOUS.
sister.
I do net go to the Indian school 
though. There is a white school too. 
We live two miles und a half from a 
town euÎled Southampton, 
wash the dishes and make my bed.

JBAN SOUTH.

WE WILL SPIN WOOL INTO YARN 
or blankets. Addreea Georgetown 
Woollen Milia. Ont.

I 'nI tei 16
k WHEN ORDERING GOODS BY 

mail send a Dominion Bxprees 
Money Order. „

USED TIRES—ALL SiZBS, $0, $U).

Ltd., 477 end 477', Yonge Street. 
Toronto.

I help
Mississippi has fifty agricultural 

high schools with an enrollment of 
7,000 pupils, 
farm ranging from 60 to 100 acres.

Each school

5 Maxwell.
I have been read

join your 
There

things I do to help. I

■WUftSKT Dear Aunt Jun Farm era" Auto Accessories
I your Boys' and Girls' page 

Id like very much to jolt “Rheumatism Reuters" relieve 
rheumatics.

»wou
Helpers’ league of Service, 
are man 
wash d:.

ny
ishes, sweep the floor, carry in 

wood and water, scrub and 
times do a little baking, 
sometimes milk until lately and the 
row has a dislike against me. Some
times when by brothers are away I 

We have two cats

* Worms cause fretfulness and rob 
'ep, the great nour- 
<ïraves' Worm Ex-

& the infant of sic

terminator will clear the stomach and 
intestines and restore healthfulness.

And I Mother

6
do item * chores, 
and a kitten, but I am going to tell 
«bout a speglal 
Snowball, she is 
When 1 give her a piece I hold her

Mtnard’o Llntment for e*le everywhere

one. I call her , 
grey and white, i Miller's Worm Powders are the 

medicine for children who are found 
n_ __ ___. . ... . , . î suffering front the ravages of worms.

- rît ! JSnMS SL-ar—“1 used to give her tea and milk off . ai... drivo them f,
I a spoon nnd sit her up on a chair. 8,1,1 amo lbem n

but I haven't this la t tin 
And the rest are good mitera.

GLADYS LYONS

THE prudent housewife, well versed 
Z , in the art of making beautiful■■

things inexpensively, always looks to 
Prue Cottons for a fabric of universal 
usefulness.

syv.ean. «nd. at ihe same time, they 
>eare. | are. tonkral In their effect upon the | 

1 digestive organ», restoring them 
, healthful operation and ensuring lei- ! 
| nmnlty from further dleordere teem 1 

Caledonia, such a cause, 
have three

The work "

the

The daintiest of undergarments, the 
snowiest of sheets, the house dress 
which ir. both serviceable and charm
ing, these can be better ruade of c 
Fruc cotter, than ar.y other material.

Doar Aunt June—1 
brother» und one tester.
I do is «weep the floor, waeh the 
dlahe», «weep and ethool. wa»h the 
n’purutor ^omettmeF. 1 have four 
cats and throe rabltit for pets 

! did have a d >g but lie wa« killed by 
We also have a ferret nnd 

We have 
One belonged to 

We have a Bran to'a and quite 
I am In ttie

I BUI
would like n

mm■ Send for tree
J book giving lull
■ particular» of
■ » m Trench'» world-

■ ■ fuuoug prepara
tion for Epllepny 

and J'lte— simple home trvattnenl.
Over ;lu year»' Hiiccee» TeMtlmon- 

inl- from all part* of the world; over 
in one yi-or. Write at once to:

TRENCH'8 REMEDIES LIMITED, 
UX>7 St. .Tumea' numbers, 71» Ade

laide dL 15-, Toronto, Ontario. 18

5!
£We %

*52acme bantams for pets, 
two Kewple dolls.DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY Where SfEM-to not 

Sacntictti to See
A

LIMITED
a few record* forait, 
senlof third class at school, 
eleven yearn old. 
correspond with any girl of my own I 
ago If she will write first. My blr'h- 
day 1» the 8th of October 

BVELYN

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG
R 1W WA1A1» ■

m HOUSC or PLCNTY-

ZrL"—.".3:HAGAN. .. ........................................
Money to loan

Loans made on farms, flret. ' 
i . second mortgage*. Mortgagee *,

• purchased.

Ask
Rdwia jo»

Cotions ktorin» 
dis Mrk -«K;

Lammermoor.
Dear Aunt June—I am 12 yeans old 

aad live on a farm, 
two miles to go to school every day.
I do quite a lot to help. I
dishes, sweep the floor, bring In the eevnioi r>*
wood and water, help to milk the ; | "
cows and make the beds. For pets 77 Victoria 8t., Toronto. 62 ‘
1 have a dog and two ca^s and a calf. 64 >444444444441 >84 I $ W44I

I have about

wash the

Minard-e Liniment for Dandruff.

.
4

: X
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1

T DISEASES
And How to Feed.

Mailed free to any 
address by tho 

author.
I H. Clay Glover Co., 

Inc.,

Remedies 1!8 Weet 31 8t*»
New York, U 3.A.
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ARE YOU AWAREf7■r^ J
l\ .A

pi FMAT YOU CAN MOWVi'

$1,083.78r.
/>*

■t-vI In Canadian or New York Funds
NXV

?ORV

$290.00>

*
V

By Investing In long term 
bondsV ✓S N*= Vl'- 

-.«4^l;^3r= GUARANTEED\

■ BY THE*iG»

DOMINION
GOVERNMENT

r «

>7Asv - A/ny (Vc.
We have ma other Invest- 

attractive
■ny

CONSULT US.M'
*

:C'Jr.'JiFM G. A. ST1MS0N & CO.
LIMITED.Z-" , v vr

Bond Dealers 
Established 1888

36-38 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

Miss Roeallno welcomes letters from j friend to go with you to a house tv
which he had not been Invited.

If >'>n are Interesting enough why 
shouldn't your older slater let you 
help entertain her friends?

jTî~jOCK-a-clood!e-doo,
My master’s lost r. shoe,

' And like a silly baby, he's boo-hoo-ing; 
Can't lie see I’ve got ;l here?
He’d not need to shed a tear,

If he d pay a little heed to what I'm doing.
rn l titrer other <i>-babies, l eft Mile do*'n. :n gi*.> list side jv-.n . 

ide Uvwn. (Ult luy.

young women asking for advice on 
any subject AM you have to do is 
to address yoty letter to 

MISS ROSALIND.
84 King William SU H»mllton. Ont

In reftwence to the above offering 
of long term bonds, guaranteed by the 
Dominion of CaDear Join Mac— Keep 

I an lez* as the girl shot 
vnjovH having you. 
merrier always.
ter and will welcome another.

nada, to return 
New York 

that.

on nailing 
ws that ntie 

Tlte mure the 
I enjoyed your lev

$1.083 78 In Canadian or 
j funds for $260. we wish to say 
: due to lhe premium obtainable on 
j Canadian funds in England since the 
; war. we have been able to purchase 
Gilt-Edge Canadian Securities mold 

J in England prior to the war I at much 
less thuii their faro value, and can 
now offer them at prices to yield 
handsome profits.

Cl. T. IV 3 per rent. Ronds for 
$486.00 each, maturing January 1st. 

1 1962. issued by authority of the 
' adian Government, which guarantee*

Dear Farmerette—The easiest rule 
to follow is “bo natural." If you like 
a boy and 
tell him so. 
gush over him; but be sincere in your 
friendships. Tell him you will bo 
glad to have him call again.

really enjoy bis company, 
It is not necessary to

Dear Bubbs and Snooks- I liked 
your letter and do hope you remem- 
.H»r all your questions so that my 
answers will not be too puzzling.

A girl cannot be too Mining in her 
expressions of dislike about heurioR 
questionable Jokes.

Simply refuse to listen, and nhow 
your disgust that any person should 
expect you to hear euch things.

Stand at the door only a minute. 
Just long enough to express your 
enjoyment of the evening and to say 
goodnight.

One boy should not be annoyed be
cause you like another boy's dancing 
better. But do not dance too oftei 
In <-ne evening with any one partner.

If you enjoy skating with your 
partner, tell him so and thank him 
for the good time. Stay out so long 
as you bo*h enjoy it and are not 
spoiling other people’s pleasure.

A group of young folks must have 
a chaperone if they stay more than 
one day uny place.

IX»»c 'IIT®

\

Henrietta or any one who writes 
niee letters."

There you are!

Dear Black Eyes—The length of 
your skirt depends on your height; 
it must he a becoming length or it 
spoils your whole appearance. If a 
Ivarhelor gives a dance at his house, 
tie must have a woman relative to re
ceive hte guests or if he has no rela
tive. tome of the mothers of the girls 

sked

EXTREME MISERY 
DAY AND NIGHTcome nack to the more pfcr 

part of your letter. The prep 
«rations you speak of are more to en- i 
courage the growth of hair than to 
make it curly. They cleanse the 
scalp and prevent dandruff. If you 
were in the eity you could have your 
hair permanently waved. It is ex 
pensive, but about the only thing that 
wi'l do the trick. The only alter
native is to select your most beconv ! 
ing style of hairdressing and do your 
hair

is sleeked straight back off the foru-

don’t need marcel waves, just some 
back-eomhing to make ear-puffs.

payment of both principal and
1 est.

If purchast d on, say, April 1st,
Would CoatFOLLOWS A BREAKDOWN OF THE 

NERVOUS SYSTEM
he has Invited, should also be a 
to the party.

D6ar Beauty-A girl can be as
friendly with her cousins as any other 
of her boy friends.

Sometimes girls and boys 
vited to houseparttee that 1 
t-ral days, at Chris 
holidays 
giving days, 
quite alright.

One boy and one girl are not us
ually asked to stay any length of 
time. The form “Dear" in a letetr ia 
merely a salutation and has no per
sonal meaning whatever. It is al
ways used. A girl should use the 
form und say merely “Dear Will."

you should greet your ac
quaintances on the street. Just how 
and say. How dd you do! J .

A girl friend may do anything in 
reason to enlarge another girl’s cir- | y 
cle of friends. But remember the ; ‘‘j 
young people in this column are try *Vf 1 , , 
tng to encourage helpful friendships • ... .
and to get away from the old “gotlng 
w.th" idea.

! For principal 
1 For interest

$28* GZ
3.66

Total cost ....
Would return to Investor

$2*9 08
Misery and night Is the lot of i 

ho*ts v# men and women who are to- 1 Face value at maturity............
day the victims of weak nerves . ^ half yearly payments____
Thin, pale, drawn faces and dejected | 
attitude tell a sad rale, for nervous j 
weakness means being tor:ur»*d hv '

$ 4&fiM
f-VT 7*up in curlers every night. Have 

tried that style where the halrtin as or Master 
or over Dominion or Thanks- 

Such gatherings are
Total return to imveptor $l,t)€3.7$

If* if'd-r "r s t*: ? 7 ivllecn cf
iu?nts in New Y ork 

of it

If you can wear that, you
mi raid ihaugafs and
fits of

UuatcoUiiUb v j .eoilec tiug pay
degression. These sufferer*; funds, » considérable additional pr 

are paint ally sensitive and easily | over and above tie $1.(*S3.76 refer 
agitated by some chance remark. 1o js assured.
Slec-plessne.'-ë robs them of energy 
und eirt.ngi.li; their eyes are sunken j 
and their limbs tremble; appetite 1s l^oled
pjor a ad memory often fails. This j , Tjle investment Is safe 
nervous exhaustion is one of the most i 2. Payment cf both principal and 
serious evils affecting met. and wo- j intertst is Guaranteed by the Do- 
men of • «Jay. Hie only way to minion Government 
bring hack sour.u. vigorous health i• 3 ... 0 r» . .• )h
«'• <*•» “•>' aur.vd U-IV ». Wilk., Uovvrameiit" 1, engraved on each
c.entering tor better n’.oon. his ! |^,nd
J.’'v;?;'"11 ,th? 4. Principal and hum.* are

u. ■ of lir. \\ 11!lams Vink Ville, which ■ tu y-ew yor^ or
“-Vt" - dlreiu ai-ti.n: i i the uervaua funds at option of holder, who
-system. That a fair use of this th-reby makes an additional pro-
medicine will bring satisfactory re- f,, (ju,, ,„ t|<,. premium on New
suit , is shewn by the experience of y,,rr
Mrs. Marsh, lase Hiver. N. s who - .\s the price or the Bonds is much
aays: -Following a run down nondi- p,r Ull, lni.reMe ,D capital
lion, 1 became practically a nervous . ,v , i)fl „..eat
wreck Tbe-dW'tor who was called 6 Vlt'la is an excellent security to

'»*’« ^e trouble was taflamiyttlon ^ leave onty, e8ta„.
of the nerves It grew so bad that , Atteutk)n ls -,#t) railed to the loi-
practically 1 had no control of my towi„„ Bards upon which the holder 
lower limbs, and had to go about collect prlncip.U and Interest in
with cruts-h-s. Unite aside rom my , x„w York „ Vi.Uadian funds, 
suffer ing 1 had a small family and a lll0ll „ goar„lteed -by the Gov 
baby In arms to care far and I he- ; ,.rnme;lt th,„ b3ml, are secared tv 
came much discouraged, as I did not m„rlf...ge „„ certain lines of the
appear to be growing better. One Cee,dien Natic„al Railway Syetem 
eveitln, my husband mat an aged doc- . olvocd a,„, ....erated bV the Do-

t!"-' 61m"‘ “1J h'1'1 1,l“ " “5 , m.it.on Government: 
conditi-n. He a.>k-d my liv.^liund . a. . .. ,, .
Wh ; wa, attending me and when told ,„uur.,lg A.„|, Ln?;, guaranteed
ha.ri I don i w ant lu Interfere, but » , -.. , -,,,,,i- H iliwav <,r \nrl!
why not try l>, William» Fink FIU<' . Àd rnSra
M> husband got me a supply of these • *' In N w \ urk fu“ds Ü
Pills and a*ter taking n f- w l..»x-s I J m x' 'v 'orK ru“d’ 10 Ul*
w;^^ able to go ah ,ut w'/h the use of 
one • ruteh C-ont titling tht# use of 
tiiv pille I vt- able to tliseird tile 
otht crutvli a- we 1. nail w.t- as ur 
lit e a? ««ver 1 hud been. There ar 
in oil y in ibis neU’Ub - lu- «I who 
lv.'.w what my covdltl ut we. when I 
‘ipgHii t ; use -if Dr Wiillums' Pink 
Pille u- <1 who know wiiat this it ill

Dear Hyacinth—Giris your 
can have heaps of boy friends 
no “steady."

Boy chums do not talk about lov
ing you.
pals wlm have to make sure of a 

Kid buslne.sa future first.
, enough to marry at 24 

ROS

age 
. hut The follow ing attractive points in 

regard tu thet-e Bon.ls should beDear Lexie—You say you have 
been going with' this young man 
"steady"' for over 4 year; and now 
you ask me if you should have a 
steady hoy or not. I would say that 

ur age and loving good times as 
i»> that you should have a dozen 1 
friends and go out with them 

f any of thum go away, write to ! 
absent ones. This w.ll keep ! 

sy that you won’t have time ! 
about being engaged and 

married for five yuans anyway.

They are just jolly good
Of course

1 K<K 
I old

A girl, is 
or 2G. 
l.XLIND.

! tocle jete tfcm pav-
Canadi&n

JENKINS WON'T LET 
HIS WIFE DRIVE THE 
CAR FOR FEAR SHE 

WILL SMASH THE 
CAR.

Dear AmSMous -I am sure it is 
splendid to be able to write songs.
Then- are firms who publish music 
and words, hut just at this mUnite 
the only person I know who would 
set your words to music is Mr. Jules 
Brazil. 41 Gorm’.ey Avenue. Toronto 
Tills is just a guess on my part, but 
you could write to him.

Dear Dapple Gray—Your idea of 
boy friends is not what the girls of 
this column are trying to cultivate.
We want boy friends, lots of them, to 
help, to inspire and to chum with If ! friend* 
you are nul engaged wear your r.ng 
on vour right hand. Sensible peo
ple are not disturbed by sue#: trifles.
Nice girls do not sit 03 boys’ knees.
It is extremely silly to »ay the

Dear Anxious 1 confess 
z’.ud that the young man should seem 
t.> change just as soon as you are

better find out for sure 
a good friend

am puz-

y engaged. Perhaps you Just 
line it. If not. 1 think you bad 

\ Better have 
uncertain 1than au

Dear Dot If the girls in your dis
trict cannot be friends with you be
cause you work at housework 
other person’s house, 1 don’t really 

ink they are worth having for 
Housework is Jurt a - hon

orable ns celling things in a store 
or working in a factory and far more 

Moreover it requires

ki

th

V#1
mx—■04 .

tout. Bond
necessary, 
more intelligence. The really brainy, 
worth while woman today i* the one 
who can keep house efficiehtly. JSa

Don’t bother abmP that hrainles?
;ets mad if you have a boy \ 8446.00 V.v.iadisn Atlantic 4 

- < at I und. maturing January 
and guaranteed by th-1 < 

Trunk Kailway. cn April 1st would 
■ l-'-VUi. u-,d return $l,,i!*6»>2 in 

\i H lui!, tuud- tv *he Investor.
A f!.m'hi (’• N. ft. 4 pt vent Bond. 

..1 nui 4 V' H. itnd K-.tarante-d liy the 
t’ X It. i..i April 1st would cost 
,'7.' .ad it 'in iu New

Y : '» . t .J- • ■ tin investor
other p.cuiitios 

t•«. .i' > attrs \ and slia'l hi pi. as 
■ 1 to aive :• »u « ur advice on ;. y in 
vi>tniP!it.

Bonds may he purdiascd on th»- 
p iftial pay nu u. pan.

A girl your age 
dies not “go with'' anybody neith- 

hus she "gentleman friends ' 
backwoods expressions 

Go to the rink with any of

1st.
minx x\1i

ing and the right 
find you as sun-ly 
ers find the lig’.it.

Dear Beatrle o n 
lie 1 have been d<>- 

I of friends willkind mThot.v are ring Mow- 
ri- nds of-‘fMakanyway.

your bay chums and sknt'* with them 
ull and have as good a tlhie as you 
can. .Skate us long, with each boy us 
you both eujoy, it. Go home with 
the txiy who took you to the rit.k and 
kevctul other Jolly coupl-s. It if ^ velnpe. 
not t o late. It Is air.gin o ask y-nir 
chums to cornu home with yju fur a 
cup f coffee. The smoking In the 
house depends on what > our mother 
thinks about it 

Your girl visitor
puny you every place you go while 
the Vt staving at your home.

It would a . be proper for a boy

books and if there is any way in 
which I can h-lp you along lines of 1 
gelf-lniprovi nient, write to me.
will an--v.iT your lrtt.-r porsomiUy: • |F TORMENTED WITH CORNS 1 rhio 4M lor n,.
rend me .1 stanip-d. sclf-cddre sed ea- |

!

•and l hope my • x 
p*rlrin- • may l.e'p some <vher su.f> rUSE GOOD OLD “PUTNAMS” vHr wmiani,' IMuk IMII- are » hi 
bv .■ I d»Hil'Ms Ln medic,-u or may lie 
had bv mail a: Go < »nt* a b >x or vlx 
boxes f.»r fui from The l*r Wil
liam#’ Med'- tic t '(•. Brock ville. Ont»

rx „ . , . , It's real > .. - ;• pi • thing
I>enr Buddy--Dou i do aaythlnr If vuur j,„i win,,,

you make a lima, the boy will lhhik v,.u apply I'lUluiiuV I'alnle.a 
you are cha-lng after trim. Wat: Kxtractors 
awhile and he Is pretty sure to cu

boy friends Individually, 
the crowd.

ut pain.

t»*' uns out rhe com. root and branch. 
^or b; \ew me skin smooth its slik No , 

faliure with “Putnam’s," 2ic wary

l

likell
should acconi-f You are much u,o young

Keep in
.f----- -----------

G. A. SIMON & CO.\
Fi r five cants the < 1ileeg > School 

, Board lurnlshes u lundi consisting of 
►onp hr* ad. milk or cticoa and frit 
or pudding.
000 and 50.0<y

LIMITED.It
# __ ___ .-nrwtn* t«im Dear P' ggy Whit I hate said to ! The Poor Man's Friend.—Pu: up in
^nw teti you cf Buddy apidies In your < ase too, It |* small tmttlee that are easily portabb
wr amnle method of h»»mr treutnoa', quite alright to haw boy churn* i end said ft»r a very small sum. Dr
# nd you ten dsyi' fr -* uui. poet- They are very hnndy * » hev • • Thomas ‘Bcb'clrk- OU poss<wwe-s pow (^VTi.-zizsz,’"' '■ zssvstfz..“.an .srzr. rst sr^vsaritit SS&ir- ____— ....... : au* •ytu.-ur. ~ eanrsis e svse i --- « sssaut, ».it. ~1. Uad -Ça” «ara.-4M. l-eur vue ... Many I would ; ,le,„ without It. h,vl. ,„|,nd t|„ :vl ..f It la >:«»«>' «*»' Kf» "td uni-tram, the

. 'ySr arapteccarat of yUMiv.1 .t. Chinn:, „r i -, huucli ut |„..,plu will I of u„,p.,k,blc „«nny when p I (erlloex of tho b.-onchlxl tube, and*«„t it *rli. III n-i: -I ,l,,„;d YnllO FVFSio g!TtIY« ot i ttniody of“ ucMtlgh stondlng has not rerplrtuory organ». Try It and be
^ «-rrv.pt,ad wl.h .urn, mem- j ■ | yviTv’e, irîe“d? i ««•»"*■

taSaLi" to o- - T b. UOI j her of y iur . lumu Smg. one | 4i
0Mia.ni. whese whole luivrrst In life Is not ''irMtmiav^efiyeergmfseedCai-.

Mrs. M. Summeee. »os 8. Wlndeor. Oirt “fe'.lows." Such a one as Irene or 4A«IMP Hr* "«W U»nCnl«we

36-33 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

There are between 40,* 
customers a day.

:

I

a
Mmard’s Liniment For Bur ne. Eté»Mlnerd's Liniment Relieve» Neuralgia

a' i

az BY

16. »W. 
esaories

»

YAJtN

16

/

r>Sind for 
Book o/ 
Rtcipt», 
FREE I

In
2, S, and 
10-lb.
tins

ZLTungry, romping children est ell the doughnut» they 
IX want—in homes where Mother u»ea Crown Brand 

Syrup when making them. It ia a healthful, whole- 
aome, highly nutritious food, recommended by 
highest authorities on diet. Fine ai a spread, as a 
table syrup, for all baked dishes, icings and candies.

IIIU CANADA STAKClt CO., L1MITI.D, MONTSRAL

Crown Brand Syrup
Die Great Sweetener" 29

ADVICE TO GIRLS
BY MISS ROSALIND

Registered According to the Copyright Act
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rHow Many Dishes Can 
You Make With Ham

i

Bootleggers and 
Whiskey Smugglers are 

Disgracing Canada

Duff's Horne Shoe Brand Sugar Cured Hem is the 
bénis for many savory dish.».
Baked, boiled, broiled or fried—served hot or cold 
—it is delicious.
It is juicy, fender, easily sliced and delightfully 
flavored, buff'» Special Cure by carefully 
ing the natvval juic ■» of the meat insures this.
It must be tasted t j appreciate ita appetising good
ness.
Your butcher and grocer have it or can get it from 
ua—to-day.

!

â& WORTH WHILE 
SUGGESTIONS 

Cologna and Welnere 
Pork Sauaage 
Cooked Ham

WORTH WHILE 
SUGGESTIONS 

Breakfast Bacon 
Special Backs
Pure Lard

On April 18 Abolish Importation by voting YES
p HORSE Vi|j£>i

Since January 1, 1920, thousands and thousands of gallons 
of Whiskey, Cin, Brandy and High Wines have been shipped 
into Ontario.

Express shipments alone for a long period averaged {out to 
si:t curs per dry, and have run as high as eight!

Four car 3c as a day means at leas; 19.2-0 quarts daily, or over 5.000 000 
quarts per v":.r. And yet the people of Ontario voted t ■» m-.ltc prohibition 
the permanent law!

This imported “Booze" is the stuff which enables the “bootlegger" to 
carry on hi*; illegal trade, and allows “Ru.n Kunr.ers” and “Whiskey 
Smug,; ’ers" to disgrr.ee Canada.

C* ice ■? of the law are set at defiance.

I

John Duff and Son Limited
Ont.Hamilton

Ad .No 402

!
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head what the Chairman c.: the L * J cl Licen-a Commissioners says
him» t

I i.:f?->rtation Makes Lr„\*. Enforcement Yüeult
■ "After m. experience in the admit i -.: .tien rf the Ont. • moerance 

A. t etwering the period from its first cvrin,. ir.to ow: in September. 1^16, 
l a.n in a position to state that importation seriously hnrr -r i ■ is eflec- 

The War Measures Act was repealed in Jauvary 19_ and the 
ion Orders-m-Council under the A ;t wee rescinded. H-avy ship- 
of iiquo*- into the province began at oner. The numb*: c? c-.ses of 

b; mof :>.e Ontario Temperance Act have increased in even f.rcater pro- 
ro* . on."- From a Statement by the Chairman of Board of License Commis-

...... *r — O*'*irio

ti*. ► ness. 
Domini

I

^ j$.. ">* . Shall the unpertat.. - a. ..J
i<S briasUw et ;p.v.ïic»Vis SJÎÏ

[ 'l&L ' !ivtUv;„?r.to il..: pyo*<iuss î .v

F!l§jl

-.1 .
he

m rr:wm
Shall the Imporutiu/; and the

bringing ot" intoxicating j
liquors into the Province « 
be forbidden t

i

X

VOTE-and vote “YES”ALTON'S I Mark your ballot ?.s above with an X opposite the Yes. and nothing more.
4

Ontario Referendum Committee
• " rr.- Ten‘-rssmpyvKsœtva 

'• 'twrrmir' r-mr- . .:v; ■ v.^a,tjsMt^-;;caaQUB 
** k:. *■■■■ ■ - -xmemHARDWARE AND GARAGE

Publie School Essays
1 Am a Drop of WaterALS1SCE CLOVE ri t .

When I was in a < lmul I moved 
to a mountain. 1 go; cold and 1 IV11 
to a little crock on the mountain-side.
I flowed down and >uoii raine to a 
river a long time after. I went a- 
round so many curves and over water 
tails that l thought it would be the 
end of me. I llovve.l in a smooth 
quid river. Then all of a sudden I 

I value to a dark place. M x fi lends 
and J wen* dashed in t he spokes of 
;t great wheel. V «• -out. c.llne mit ill 
a broad rivet* and there was a vil 
lage Ix-side the rivei. There were a 
uumlier ot ships there. M\ friends 
said we would be soon to tin* >• a and 
we hodn did. Then we had no roeky 
shores to dash against ami we were 
happy ever after. One day a long 
time after Mr. Sun drew me up to 
the elouds. My friends and Mother 
Cloud said “You little rain drops, 
must go to earth "

Vernon Slot h r. Serond Class.

SEED
$18 a bushel
Special Price on quantities

Automobile Accessories and Repairs 
A few good Auto Rugs at right prices

Oils and Greases

We sell Imperial Gasoline. Pure Gas 
will not freeze

f\

CALL AND SEE US

Alton Bros.
Stock Reduction Sale at Eager’s this weekWaterdownPhone 175

• /

&
.»

ML,. , I
&

1*LiiXl.a» .-.aiw

Splendid Farm Wagon - - 110
Latest Sharpie’s Cream Separator 75 
2L h. p. Gas Engine with magnets $120

Also Manure St readers, Potato Diggers. Hay Lradcrs. Side 
Delivery Rakes and Cultivators. A few on hand at money 
saving prices. A iso a few Horse Blankets to clear at reduced

Now is a good time to place your order for Hay Cars and 
Track, also your hence requirements for spring. Prices guar 

ed to April 1st against any decline. We are quoting much 
below present market value and advise ordering now.

C. RICHARDS
Hamilton32 Market St.

V
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Farm Equipment
SPECIAL PRICES

:7

jsL2—H

K

y

A Few Good Bargains
in

Phonographs
Columbia (irafonola and Cabinet 

machine
Edison Phmi graph, oak case 

and 50 records

$75$50
pp Phonograph i*i fumed oak 
A lovely mind instiument

Edison Phonograph and f>U records

$30 $77
Cecilean Concertphone with e- 

lectric slop, walnut case. This is 
a lovely instrument.

We carry a stock of Victor Ke 
cords. Needles and Albums.

200 Edison Ambrola Records at 50c each
Should you be considering the purchase of a Piano or 

Victrola. or any other musical instrument, give me a call.

F. WATERS
Agent for Victor Victrolas and Cecilean Pianos

WaterdownPhone 30-4
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from what ! hare gathered the lady's1» with a tough mob. ril know more 
about 'em by tomorrow, but I don’t 
want y on laid out before I’ve picked 
up all the cede. l>e warned you. 
Ton muet do ae you Mke. Only don't 
go hollering ehe'e a little bluw-eyed 
■alnt, that's all."

Jtmmle'a temper, held In till now. 
continued to rise Whether It was the 
Implication that he was being made 
Mies Oreve-Stratton'a oatepew, or 
whether It wee <be euggHtlon that 
the radiant girl wee the willing ne- 
compilée of a gang of erteilnale, he 
did not stop to aunJyie.

We was wroth wkh Men ilea be
en u*e he did not know by intuition 
what wae i».aln to him -that If She 
wee acting a part It wae for the eake 
of eotne one »de#v He regretted now 
that he was bound not to dtrulge any
thing she had told him.

"I guess you're a fool. Menzlee," he 
sneered. "You’re barking up the 
wrong tree."

Meuzlee took tuv handle of tfhe 
do you? Well, 

lie awung 
e the lady

f THE MAELSTROM] Vt

YOUR CHILDt

i j•V FRANK MOUT.
Late tup.rlnt.nd.nt *f th. Criminal lnv.wii.tlen 

D.Mftm.nl pf Scotland Vlrd.

A Depertment For Firm 
Mothen. \

"irmt" Mantles stuck lila thumbs 
in the arra-holea of hie walatcoet. 
"You went an* made sure It was only 
e half-penny afterwards, of course?’'

The man's eye» had h 
met.
Me face.

dirty thing, however yon look at It. I 
don’t say Misa Oreye-etrat ton's not 
straight, but she knows a deuce of a 
tight more than she ought to- -or 
than Hhe'a telling us. 
something up her sleeve, 
fool for all her prett 
seeme to have taken 
Du you know why?"

The other shook his head, although 
ho hod a very good Idea what Men- 
zlea was going to sav 
tgi passive. T

"For the same reason that the 
man we’ve got below triad to get you 
this morning. Yon'rg an Important 
witness. She wants to shut your 
mouth and to find out how muon you 
really do know.

Jimmie laughed outright, 
wrong tho.n. She's not asked me a 
Single question. All the talking was 
on her side."

Then hr realized that he had fallen 
Into a trap, 
any obvious Indication of triumph. He 
merely stroked his mustnohe ceren- 
el.v. "Well, 1 don't know that I’m far 
wrong. 8lie would't he too''quick.
S > she talked, did she? 
she say?"

The young man was not to be 
caught off guard a second time. "It 
will all he stale to you. She repeated 
what she said she had already told

As • result of many requests 
from our reeds re, we have decid
ed to publish each week a do* 
part meat devoted to the batter 
earn of children, 
be published from time to time 
many of which have been Uken 
from “The Canadian’s Mather's 
Book" which Is published by the 
division of child welfare of the 
Dominion of Canada, Department 
of Health.

If any of our readers wish to 
secure eome particular informa
tion, they may do so by writing to 
Canadian Mother, 31 King Wil
liam Street, Hamilton.

If the Information le of a priv
ate nature encloee eclf-addreeeed 
envelope for a personal reply.

V

, aV,Ithnrto not 
No they wore fixed boldly on 

"No." he declared "I 
didn't think It worth wbllr."

A man may fall to look one In tho 
fare nnd be perfectly honest and 
truthful. Hut when such h man does 
do so It I* because hr has become 
conscious that an averted gaze may 
hmuse suspicion. Menzlen smiled 
under Ills mustache and stretched out 
a hsnd. "Where Is It?" he added 
quietly. THvo It to me."

Tho lift attendant flushed and drew 
bark. Tho directness of the demand
had disconcerted him 
what you mean," hoX 
got anything."

“That so?" eal'l Menzles smiling
ly. And 
of voice:
have any monkey 
can’t play with me"

Reluctantly, as though hypnotized, 
the attendant thrust two fingers Into 
his w aim coat pocket, slowly drew 
something out and placed it In the de
tective's hand

It was a plain, heavy circlet of gold 
—a wedding ring!

She’* got 
She's no 

face. She
Article» will

a fancy to you. Cflticura Soap Shampoos 
Best For Children

Ills faco was If you with them to have thick, 
healthy hair through life shampoe 

Cuticura Soap andregularly with
hot water. Before shampooing 
touch spots of dandruff and itching, 
if any, with Cuticura Ointment A 
clean, healthy scalp usually means 
good hair.
S«o2Sc. Olatmat2SraSSSc. TalwZSc. Sold 
throughout the Dominion Canadian Depot: 
hmm. liait*4. 344 3*. f.elSt. W..M*b*l. 
■•‘Cuticura Soap ahavee without

door. "You think so, < 
we’ll W It go at that." 
open the door. "I suppoe 
told you site was married ?"

He >poke equally, ae thoegh by an 
afterthought, but lie was quick ta ob
serve the change that passed over 
Jimmie's lace. ,

-That's a lie." he blurted 
"You’ve get something at the back 
of your head."

The detective swung the door to 
again and took something from hi* 
I> >t*e:. "liook at that.” he said, and 
snvoothe a sheet of paper before llal- 
lett's i yes.

Jimmie read It over twice, unable 
at flr-it to conqjletly grasp hs signifi
cance. It was an attested copy of a 
merrlag™ certificate between Peggy 
(Ireyeititratton and Stewart Reader 
Ling.

"She didn't tell you about this." 
on the detective levelly. "That 

alt- r your Idea that she intends 
to play atraight with you "

Jimmie was struggling with n tan
gle of thoughts. "Who la Ling" he 
demanded.

"1 don't know 
aid "1 haven't

"Ymi'ro

then, with a swift change 
’’Now, sonny, don’t let’s 

business. You
Not that Menzles gave

juu’ analysis of fertilizer to uee Is as 
follows:

For grape*. use fertilizer* analys
ing about 3 to 6 per cent, ammoula, 6 
to 8 per cent, phosphoric ackl. and 1 
to 4 per cent, potash. Good results 
have been obtained by applying 400 
to 600 pounds per acre of such fertil-

For orchards, fertilizer analyzing 3 
to 6 per cent, ammonia, 8 to 10 per 
cent, phosphoric acid and 3 to 5 per 
cent, potash applied at the rate of 
about 10 to 15 pounds per tree have 
given profitable results.

Cane fruits and strawberries as 
well as orchards benefit greatly from 
an application early in the aeaeon of 
bonemea! or fertilizer analyzing 3 to 
4 per cent, ammonia and 8 to 10 per 
cent, phosphoric acid —Henry G. Bell. 
B. 6. A.

Be Glad.
Because you have the promise of a 

child. The aqgel of the Lord Is 
coining to your door. Ood and man 
will help you with your burdens and 
share your joy. Through you and 
your child, the stream of human life 
will flow on to eternity. New dut
ies, new Interest* and new pleasures 
will fill your days.

“We must purify, glorify and digni
ty motherhood by every means In 
our power."
Be Brave.

Thle is not eome strange thing 
which Is going lo happen to you. It 
is the right, natural and healthy thing 
fur you. just as it wus for your own 
mother when you were horn. Too 
sabred to be spoken, the dearest wish 
of the best woman is to be n mother. 
Be Cheerful

Go on with all your regular work 
and interest*, but moderately, and 
plan so that you will be free from | 
any strain, extra work, or other re
sponsibility for several months be
fore the date of the birth. Do you 
keep a diary? It Is quite a good 
idea to keep a very private diary at 
this time. Do not give up anything 
that does you good, or gives you 

I pleasure.

Wlut did

CHAPTER IX.
News and a Note.

Jimmie Hallett had run into Weir 
Menzles In the police court corridor 
after the magistrate had formally re
manded "William Smith." The de
tective threw up Ills hands quickly 
in the attitude of one parrying 

•'Don't hit me. Mr. Hallett," he im 
plored. Tvs got a weak heart."

Jimmie f grinned a little shame
facedly. He had not been quite sure 
how the detective chief would take 
the assault on the shndewers of Miss 
Oreye-^t ration.
•Well, what are you going to do about 
it?" he demanded.

Menzles caught him through tlv* 
arm and pulled him into a small room 
set apart for consultations between 
lawyer and clients, 
know that men have got six moi 
for less till an you did this afternoon. 
You can’t knock police officers about 
with impunity, you know."
“There was an underlying current 
of seriousness in his jocular tone 

Par
fais

'All Hip same, there may be some- 
ig new/ ’persisted the detective. 

"Let's have it."
Tf you like to let me have a look 

at her statement I’ll tell you if there’s 
anything fresh I can add," parried 
Jimmie.

’111!

(To be continued.)Menzios raised his eye-rows.
‘1 think I see." he said.

► ider this a lot If 1 were 
man. can’t you see she’s p 
you? Confidence for confidence is an 
old trick. She has known you a mat
ter of hours, and here she Is pitching 
a tale to you as though you were an 
intimate friend. I trust you—you 
trust me! That’s what it comes to. 
Now, why not play our game instead 
of hers? If she’s innocent you 
won't hurt her. but if she’s got her 
pretty fingers In the tar 

Hallett became

* Why
THE MAN WHO WORKS HARD 
SHOULD FOLLOW THIS ADVICE

Perscrverance and will power he 
should have, but whether he has
strength and vigor Is another ques
tion. Hard working men often have 
headaches and suffer from bilious 
fits. The occasional use of I)r. Ham
ilton's Pills keeps a man feeling fit 
and finu, keeps him always at his 
best. Headaches, indigestion, pour
color are quickly remedied by Dr.
Hamilton's Pills. Dr. 
ton's Pills keep the 
clean and pure, tone up the» 
drive away tiredness aud lassitude. 
No medicine for men is better than 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 26c all dealers 
or The Catarrh ozone Oo . Montreal.

He brazened It out.

BABY’S HEALTH 
IN THE SPRING“I suppose

conscious of a 
smouldering rage at the innuendo of 
the comfortable, ruddy-faced detec
tive. lie did not realize 
being délibérâtly provoked for a pur-

wit hout doubt, his attitude 
girl.

fiumil-
syalem
blood.

Th* Spring is a time of anxiety to 
mothers who have little ones in the 

i home. Conditions make It necessary 
to keep the baby indoors. He is of
ten confined to overheated, badly 
ventilated rooms and catches colds 
which rack his whole system. To 
guard against this a box of Baby’s 
Own Tablets should be kept in the 
house and an occasional dose given 
the baby t<> keep his stomach and 
bowels working regularly. This will 
prevent colds, constipation or colic 
and keep baby w *ll. The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 26 cents a box from Tin- l>r. 
Williams' Medicine Co. Brockville. 
Ont.

e that he was

Menzles wanted to discover.
to thewhich Jimmie could not fail to 

ceive. He ran his hand through
“Cut it out."' ho advised curtly. And 

I’ll see you." he said, adopting the then morn quietly: "l think you en- 
maire of the poker table. "What tlrely misjudge the lady If I vo only 

_.t?" known her for a few hours 1 guess
The detective laid a thick | I'm “ better judge of her type than 

left , y." "
hand. "You've got s«m>e. Mr Hal- I “bearing n bit hot, elin" smiled 
lett. and you've had experience. Now. I M'-nzios It's no good getting angry
I've gone into your credentials, and with *«'*■ 1'»» dmnsy, but 1 mean well. 
i believe you're straight. But l’iu ; • hate to sec a man stepping into trou- 
not going to stand for au y funny ! hie And you'll find trouble on 
business. I'm investigating a case I hands pretty soon, believe me. 
of murder, nnd any one that stands j were you I think I'd carry a life-pre- 
In the way is liable to get hurt Now. | server, or advertise that you didn't 
don’t Interrupt. Let me flui«h. I see the trail who killed Greye-Strat- 
don't know whether yoe were putting ton." 
up a grand-stand play after Imx-h to 
win the glrfs confidence or if she 
talked you over."

tie passed Inquiringly. Hallett 
pressed his lips togoth -r firmly. "Bo 
on," he said.

TIUght. You were tvuttod into this j 
at the start and I’ve tried U> treat y on In lh" other. He methodically filled 
fairly. Don't you forget murder’s a • the pipe before amrwerlug. "Only

hair
HOW FOREST FIRES START.

FERTILIZING ORCHARDS. 
VINEYARDS. AND SMALL 

FRUITS

language of the 
are you driving a 

"This.” 1 
forefinger on the palm of his 
1—"You’ve got s«*n.-e. Mr.

The record of forest fires in the 
United States shows that 25jUU-.i lim
ber conflagrations are started each 
year by human carelesanea*. Can
ada's record Is estimated at about 
five to eight-lhnusaml annual forest 
fires mid nine-tenths are due to the 
following human cau.-tes:

Throwing away lighted tobacco and 
matches while in the woods.

leaving camp fires uuextinguished 
(Every such fire should buvp ut least 
two gallons of water with vvvrÿ em
ber throughly » Lamped out.

("‘•urliig land In newly-settled dis
trict-* by uncontrolled burning 

Vuniessne — by lovontotiva drivers 
From whar appeared like innocent 

causes many of Canada's worst fer- 
est rout lag rat ions huvo taken tindr 
start Last summer several thriv
ing communities of New Brunswick 
were destroyed (with no iuswance) 
because a few settlers took no pre
cautions while burning off their 
lands. When prosecuted in court, 
the settlers confessed that they “did 
not know a little fire could get out 
of baud so quickly."

In fertilizing vineyards, orchards or 
small fruits, best results are obtained 
by applying the f -rtilizer away from 
the trees, vines and shrubs, so that 
it may be Immediately helpful to the 
feeding root.- 
roots are found at a distance from 
the tree about as far as the treoe's 
branche* stretch

Fertilizers should be applied 
vines and cane fruits ah nit a foot 

The best

y<
I

HAS MARRIED 2.161 COUPLESIn trees those active

Canon Dixon's Record—Rev. J. D. 
Morrow Last Year Alone Tied the 
Knot for 345 Couples Fees Are 

Not Magnificent.

Hallett had taken a quick turn or 
two about the room, hi* banda thrust 
deop in his trouser pocket* He came 
to a sudden halt. "What do you moan 
by that?"

Weir Menzles had a well-worn briar 
one hand aud a tobiiceo*H>uch

to

from the vines and canes. 
tlm*‘ to apply the fertilizer is early 
In spring when growth und cultiva
tion start.
■plantfood is most helpful to the crop.

Toronto clergymen agree that an 
average of one wedding per week is 
good business. hut a few overstep 
this average, as a glance through the 
city's registration book for 1920, and 
the 7.786 weddings entered therein, 
proves.

Out on the American border, at 
Sault tin*. Marie, Michigan, there is 
a Methodist minister. Rev. T R. 
Hasterday, 84 years old, who. in à is 
57 year tu tho ministry, has tied three 
.housand and six nuptial knots. Mr*. 
67 year* in the mlnWitry has tied three 
thousandth br'de. and Or. Basterday 
gave her » set of silver spoons, each 
marked 'U.000," and also a white pray
er book.

At this time the added

Over SO Years Ago The fertilizer should be thoroughly 
worked into the soil. The quantity

ABLE TO DOA young man who practiced 
medicine in a rural district became 
famous and was called in consulta
tion in many towns and cities be
cause of his success in the treat
ment of disease. He finally made 
up his mind to place some of his 
treatments before the entire people 
and, moving to Dulîalo, N. Y., he 
put up what he called his Favorite 
Prescription, and placed it with 
the druggists in every state in the 
Union and in Canada.

Thai was over fifty-five years 
ago. For fifty-one yean this Fa
vorite Prescription of Dr. Pierce's 
has sold more largely through
out the land than any other medi
cine of like character. It's the 

testimony of thousands of women that it has benefited or entirely 
eradicated such distressing ailments as women are prone to.

For over fifty yea re some of Dr. Pierce's home medicines have 
been selling over the drug counters, no that more than fifty 
million bottles have been sold during that time. This -jx-aks well 
for the reliability and value of I)r. Pierce’s standard home reme
dies. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is a blood tonic and 
strength-buildeL.which contains no alcohol, yet has tonic qualities 
that have endeared it to the American public! Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets, composed of Muv-applv, Aloin and jalap, have long 1hh*h 
considered a reliable vegetable laxative, in the same way that Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Proscription has long been recognized Ys i tonic 
for diseases peculiar to womankind. More recently that wonderful 
discovery of Dr. Pierre’s—nimely, Anurie (antî-uric and), has 
been suocwfolly used by many thousands of people who write Dr. 
Pierce in unqualified terms of the benefits received—that their 
backache and other aymptoma of kidney trouble have been 
pletely conquered by the use of Anuric.

HER WORKm
After Long Suffering Mrs. 
Peasey Restored to Health 

by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Toronto, Ont.—'*! suffered with 
irregular menstruation, was weak am I

rX RAILWAYS WILL NOT ADOPT 
DAYLIGHT SAVING THIS YEAR

"Duylight saving time Hus not been 
acVq>it*d and will not be adopted by 
tlv* railway* of Canada this year, bo 
far a* It known ut prt*s« nt A spécial 
FfdHr.il « naît nient would he hhcpk- 
s.ir.v before railways could ma ko tills 
change in tlinv, and such an enact
ment lias not been asked for " Till* 
h'.Htemvnt wus Issued by the Rail- 
wi«\ Association of Canada to cl«ar 
un a niisundiTstjmllng which ur *e 
out cf an appeal Issued by thv mII- 
w.iys to various niunlclpnlltleu. unking 
them If they did adopt daylight - 
lug time to make It effeetlve all at 
one tlnv*. The railway* suggested 
that the- should lie Mu y 1. und Or 
tuber L'. as these are the date* on 

#whlvh the rullwiiy* make their usual

IE 345 in the Ye*K.
tiomn Toronto ministers »ald it 

was. of course, only ft "border" re
cord. with the advantage of catching 

elopement '"trade "
Rev J 1> Morrow, of Toronto, top
p'd the local li*t of marrying niinl*- 
ti»r with 346 couple» In 4!anou
Il C. Dlzon caine second with 341. 
and Reg la«gnn Goggle bad 1% The 
Me h *d.»t ministers had 1.431 wed- 
<1 ngs among them, but they divided 
them pretty well, und Rev tl Norris 
Bray at 4'arlton street church scored 
the highest number, w.th K’J couple*.

Marr ed 2,101 in 14 Years.
Few of the minister* kept any rec- 

ird through thvtr mluistry 
i’unon Dixon hus married 2,Wl 

couple* during the last 14 year», I>r. 
Isaac Tovell, In the'Methodist rank*, 
counts up over one thousand In hie 
47 years In the ministry, 
married the parents and the grand-

m:W run down, touiu 
not e.it ami had 
headache*. TheV However.

I
Byr.iptoms 

were dragging 
(loan pain*, tv11bid 
l*o 111 v t i 111 e s
thought 1 would 
go crazy find I 
sec m e «1 t 
smothering. I w.fi 
in vhia c.indition 
f<»r two or thv 
year» and could 

»eem to worK. 1 tried ell kinds 
of medicine* anil had l»< n treated b 
physician* but re< lived no lieiivtit. 1 
found one of your !*ookh't* and Mt 
Inclined to try Lydia K. 1‘inkham *
Vegetable Compound. 1 rnceived th# 
be*t result* from it and Jow 1 keep 
house and go out to work and am like 
ft new woman. I have recommended 
your \ vgeiublc Corniiound to my 
fri.-nd* and if these Lut* will lu ll 
eome poor woman use themas veu 
please." - Mrs. J. F. 1‘la»BX.887 King 
r*- . Toronto, Ontario.

V «ou are one of there -women u-r | u oao young couple, and the
oui Buffer for four or Sve yearn as p-r 
Mrs. Peasey did. but profit by her 
experience and bu seWMd to health.

Jj
'

•l l> '

I W.VJf Û

i
und Am unin time table

nges

No Burglcul operation in ne<*s**ary 
In removing cornu In Holloway's Corn 
Remover be used. He had

k The average yl'hl «a wheat per 
acre in Alberta during the past leu 
yvura has been: : Spring wheat. *>.34 
■but iiels; winter wheat. 32 61 buthels

com-
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aT PAN-AMmiCANISM. gin iiNffliimaiiiuiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiHniniiMiiiHiiiHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

IEAGER’S!re You Building this Spring dales Aponlv Went* Co-operation of 
O-wda.

John Barrett, the unique, the 
irreprraalble, the lovable, finally has 
rftlred from the directorship of the ; 
Pun-American Union after 26

; devoted to the puhllc service. 14 of 
them spent In the upbuilding of the 
Pan-American Union. He Is aucceod- 
»d by the capable Dr. L. 8. Rowe, a 
former assistant secretary of the 
Treasury, later In charge of Latin 
American affairs for many years. Mr. 
Barrett resigned for the reason.

\
If so—get our prices for your cement 

foundation, floors, walks, septic tanks, etc.
Also the plastering of your new house 

or repairs to your old one.

All work guaranteed and prices the lowest

WATERDOWN *E ‘which he frankly states, that If he 
, remained much longer at his present 

post he would find himself "In dan- 11 fpr of going eventually from the = 
beautiful Pan-American Union, which £ 
he loves with the affection of a par
ent for Its favorite child, to the lowly 
poorhouae." Mr. Barrett aays that 
after spending a month with his aged 
mother at the family homestead In 
Orafton, Vt. 
am» to ass
there of the new Pan-American Col
lege of Commerce, he will establish 
connections in large American and £ 
possibly some Latin American cities eg 
as a general counsellor and adviser g 
in Pan-American and other Inter- 5
national affairs, 'baaed on his long as C • 17 •! —-
0™ArL“,nT,rn:;.rMe.„d cv,» pro- i , P' 6 Stripe * oiles, mrrow stripes, all i

I plain white sh-er and very fine quality
spare time and Which will most ap- as \ 
peal to public interest, will be the 5 
carrying to early completion of the 
organization, already initiated by rrs 
him. of a great popular and practical zsz 
"League of American Nations and 
Peoples.” which will probably be rz ni‘ • m | 1/ c. ==
known either as the "League of the ss licUD DiuCK VOllv, lillS CVCD QUâ.îtV» B £
Americas." or the "Pan-American SS ' J l . l ^ J1 —
League.” Its purpose will be to or- ~ ÇOOu CiOth 
ganlze effectively for Pan-Americgn £= ®
progress, prosperity and peace that —5 
large and rapidly growing number “ 
of men and women In North, Central 
and South America who realize the £ 
immense possibilities for the good 
of the Americas which will result =5 
from their economic, social and In- 5= 
tellectual co-operation, free from £ 
political, governmental or official —

, control. This league will in no sense SS 
he a special agency of the United ST 
States for advantage over the other £
American countries or antagonistic to £

1 Europe or Asia. Mr. Barrett says, but 5 
a natural and logical co-operative ef- S 
fort of Western Hemisphere peoples. £

! from Canada to Chile, for Western ^ -, rv ■ ■
Hr„sep»7nJ7mp„r,»n, feillir, wlll | Georgette Dress Lengths. A beautiful 
ta i quality in black, navy and coral shades.
Pan-American0family* °T wm not I Just OHC dfeSS length of BBch sbaû2 
rival in any way or clash with the S -s ,*», — -, -
work and prerogatives of the Pan- Sg Pi ^ Thdl

l American Union, as a great Inter- s g f i SI 1 il fl 11 ■ v*
national office which is strictly offl- sz Ip I *■■ w? *JP I HI Ul Vvll

popular £ 
te with as

\
Ne# Dress Voiles, large flôral designs,

= in thç new shades. Just one dress length if 
§j of each des.gn and moderately priced.

$1 and $1.10 a yard p
-

. and a brief trip to Pan- 
Ist In the Inauguration

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor

Phone 193 Waterdown =

3
Ü

SI and SI.25 a yard IPrices
|$1.25 a yard =Owing to rapid decline of prices it is 

almost impossible to quote prices in our 
Adv. but we guarantee our prices as low 
as any other, quality considered.

t =

Plain White Voile, a very fine quality 
and even weave.

$1 a yard
x „

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
9cial and hence limited in Its 

activities. It will co-opera 
and enlarge upon the work of the —

rn7.d,,l3,a?e,n;Awh,=7nh«drqul,rt,^ I Black Silk 36 in. wide, a soft silk, good 
;m7. XXZr to b»hth«, i wearing and extra good quality.
! founder several years ago. “

Waterdown
Garage

Gordon & Son

$2 a yard,1 Indians Died f mu "1-ln.r
Kivf thousand Indians .-.uecutnbod j £ 

to ihe epidemic of tin- "flu during 
the fall an I wilder of 1918* is tlie = 
dain i-'.ii of t!i< deputy stipeimien- — 
deni general of Indian affairs.CUSTOM

TAILORS
Black Mesali::e .)ilk, a splendid quality 

extra nice, 36 in. wide
Steline Motor 

Fuel
/

*

2.25 a yardi
Ford Service and 

Repair 36 in. White Soft Silk. Nice quality

1.40 a yardR. J. VANCEÎ ISI

Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140

=

| Puritan Maid Art Silk Hosiery. Sheer 
i j§ and fine quality, black or white

PHONE 153 DENTIST

WATERDOWN I WaterdoMill Street
i

$1 a pair=

I
=

=
jg One line of Colored Muslin, floral border 

__________§ nice quality. Regular 45c for
M'Tvyn Kitching Mg

x
►33cJohn Kin hing

H

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

sjMen’s Fine Dress Shirts, W. G. & R. 
* or Lang’s make. All of the best quality 

cloths and patterns. English and Canadian 
cloths. Regular $4.

m t

i «a
/ Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse Special $3.25 v
sWe Pay All Telogh one hergee

Waterdown Ontario

Our Groceries are always fresh and the 
i finest quality that can be procured. § 
liuiiiuiiiiiiiiuuiiiiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiinliii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiHiiiill$

:

Wntonr Branch at 
Marlde’i Store

~ vi e > E?

i. 3-\. a?

Peter Mitchell
Painting and Paper Hanging

Dealer in

Wall Paper, Varnishes 
and Shellac

Phone 198
WATERDOWN,' ONTARIO
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